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Cysts of the toxic dinoflsgellata Alerondrium spp. have been implisavd in 
incident? of paralflic Ihcllfish poisoning. Them is a paucity ofdata concmingths 
prnblc sffeeet the benthic w i n g  cyst may have u p n  bivalve biology, although the 
effects of motile. vegetative Aierondriurn cells on bivalve physiology have ken 
enenrively studied. The research premtcd in  this thesis examiner lhe mk murrelr may 
play in recirculating dinoflagellate cysts within an aquaculhue site, the impst of passage 
h u g h  the bivalve gI oo the viability ofcyrts, and the mention time afthe cy.itn within 
the bivalve digertiw mst. 
Mussels fmm the a p  and bottnm of m u w l  racks were rimilarly contaminated 
with cysts ofseveral dimaflrgellate species (Scrippsielia np.. A.fin&me, pulalive A. 
osrenfeldti) as t h m  was m i w  sediment resuspension within the rite. Scnpprtollo sp. 
cysts dominated Ihe dinoflagellate cyst population ofths ~edimenf howem fewer cysts 
ofthir specin wem cgcned. Thesompoaition ofthe faecal matnial collected fmm 
mu~sels contaminated in the field and in Ihe laboratory ruggens putative A. 011enfeiddi 
eyrrs were not digested since inraa ecllr ofthis rpeies were dominant in the faeces 
The climated 8% daily mplsnishmsnt rats of  the bottom sediment A. orrenfeidri 
hypnozygoter by f ~ c a l  plld deposition is a con~idcrable contribution ID the 
maintanance of  dimflagellate cyst populations. As well, putative A. ormnfildii cysts 
were viable following passage h v g h  the acidic bivalve p. The thick-walled 
dimoflagellatc cysts cgmed in faeces were ofsimilar viability ar cysts f a d  in  
sediment?, germinating in about I 0  - 14 days. The mimated gut retention time efthew 
cysts was9 b. 
The sgeaion ofviable cyst? from m w l s  could hays serious implications for 
sumnt aquseulme prastiss. The wnrponofconminated bivalves among rites may 
result in Ihe wnrfsrs f  viable cysts, capable o f g m b d n g  and reeding a axis 
dimoflagellatc bloom in a previously mcontamioavd m a .  
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1.1 P.nly(ie ShellTuh Paiaonln5 a d  Bivalve Malluln 
Paralytic shellfish polroning (PSP) b a global problem c a w d  by Ihe 
conrmption ofmtaminated shellfish whish can mu11 in human illnew and death. It is 
a serious public health r i t  Ih* pmsedr an economic Uueat to the e-ereial h m n  of 
both wild and cultured bivalvepapulationr. It is important to undentand the n a w  and 
causer ofbivalve taxiclty m Ihsy continue lo pore serious pmbkms to harvesan, 
szafod pnrrrron, sonrumm and regulatory agencies Efficient monitoring pro-J 
have helped to snrur. produst v f a y  and minimin dirmprian ofbarvcsring(rrersvbw 
by Shumway 1990). To prrvmt toxicify to humans in Canada an ertimatd 13.3 million 
is s p a t  annually on pmdua monitoring and analysis on both the east and west chllts by 
Ihe Depanment of Fisheries and Oeeanr (Cemklla & Todd 1993: Todd 1995). 
PSP toxins are produced by certain genera ofmarine dinoflagellates, including 
Alexandnam rpp. (Halim) emend Balrh, Gynnollinium carenorum Fnham, and 
Pvrdinitrm bahammre var. compre~~um (Behm) Steidiipr. Tutsr et Taylor (Hall & 
Reieharh 1984; Taylor 1984: Oshima a oi. 1990). In tempnaw waters, the 
dinoflagellate Alerondrium (classified formerly as Gonyoular spp. or UK PIoropnyoz~im 
carenelldramaremis s p i e s  complex) is k q u a t l y  implied in incidents of PSP 
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toxicity (Taylor 1984: Shimizu 1987). Amongthe twenty-two rpsics in the genus 
Afexonbzum (Balech 1985). eight have been dacumsntedas ro- of  accumulated 
toxins (we review by Shvmway 1990). the m a  d i e d  rpaics bemg A. ronronnte 
(Lcbourl Balech thc organism rrrpon~ibls far PSP in many p n r  of  Ihe world. 
Aiexnnb~~tm/undyenree (Lebour) Baleeh (formerly b o w  as Plorogony~?ulm tomoremis 
or Conpula trimaremu) is the dinoflagellate ppnies primarily responsible far PSP in  
eastem Canada and the United Starer (Taylor 1984). A ! ~ r a n d , u m f j ~ e  is 
didinqiuilcd from A. ranarense by the abwncc of a distinctive ventral pore laeated on 
the I'apical plate found on the latter species (Baleoh 1981). Recently it has been 
nuggerted by Andenon el o l  (1994) that thew two species may be vanetier da single 
species bared upon toxin cornpasalon, alloqme c l ~ p h o r e r i r  and sexual compltibility. 
Ar hi3 pmpored change in taxonomy has yet ta be confimed, the two forms will be 
considered as separate specie9 in this thesis. 
The PSP toxins are a suite of tsunhydmpurine neumtoxinr composed of laxitoxin 
(STX) and at least 21 naturally oscuning annlegw (Oshima erol. 1993). Saxitoxm 
black oanrmirsion across neuromuscular synapses by inhibiting the inward flow of 
sodium ions to the axon (Steidingcrl &den 1984). Bath the toxicity and toxin 
composition of toxigenic Alex(1nd).ium species have been shown to vary conridelably 
among bolatcs fmm different Imatians (Marandl rr of. 1985; (hhimaa oi, 1990; 
Andemon e l  01. 1994). The toxicity oEirolatc8 ofA.findyeme fmm c o w l  regions of 
the nonhw Atlantis mges from ~ I D W  detcElion ImIs to > I W  pg STX eq sslr' and 
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may v q  by an order of  magniNde, dspcnd'mgupon sdm conditions ( M a d  a of. 
1985, Cemklla at of. 1988: And-n aol. 1994). 
Bivalves accumulate PSP toxins by ingestion oftoxis dinaflagsllata during 
rurpension-fesding (Shumway er 01. 1987. Shumway 1990). Toxin accumulation may 
depend upon several factors: filtration rate. lhe toxicity and mncenaatian ofthe 
dinofisgellate cells. and a pcIieular v i e r '  capacity for relcdive ingestion andlor 
assimilation. AlUlaugh the renritivity of invertebrates m saxitoxin is much lower than 
that of vertebrates. the dcgec of 5cnritiviIy has bem shown m be species-specific 
(Twarog & Yamsgushi 1974). Among other fBEfors, the ability of bivalve species to 
accumulate toxin may k a result o f  differing sensitivities o f  the nervous ryrtem of each 
s p i e r  to   xi toxin as ruggcrtsd by Twamg and Yamaguchi (1974). 
Extensive research has k e n  condmd  on the impact o f  motile, vegemti~e toxic 
dinoflagellate cells upon bivalve phyriology and feeding khaviour. Exposure lo A. 
ramoreme cells can elicit a wide mge ofphyrielogical mrprrscs in  numerow bivalve 
~pesies: differential shell valve cl-, ewtis h e m  rate, increased oxygen consumpion, 
altered f i lmion ratc and pmdwtion of  mucur-lie material (Shumwsy rr of. 198Sa 
1987; Shumway & Cucci 1987; Gainey & Shumway 1988; Bdcclj a 01. 1990: &dm 
& Shumway 1992, 1993). Alerandrim ramorenrp can also reduce bysaus pmduetion in 
the blue mnrsel. MyIiIw edulfs L'umacus (Shumway er 01. 1987). Reduced tissue gmuth 
ran, a b p t i a n  efficiencies and clearance rates have also been dccummtcd (Bdselj rr 
01. 1990: 1993). Respanrs nre generally r p s i c n p c ~ i b  and may BEf m pmt- bivalves 
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fmm Uu effects ofthe toxins (Marsden 4 Shmway 1993). A laborntory r ~ d y  
(Shumway & C w i  1987) expasing bivalves to b lwm conscnwtionrof A tammeme (5 
x 105 sell. r') documented 75% moMlity in M edulis from srru free of PSP, while M 
rdulu b m  Maine, s region of acumnt toxic blooms, d ~ d  not experience any monality. 
Twamg and Ymaguehi (1974) speculated that bivalves which are periadicaliy cxporcd 
a toxic blooms may have developed mcshanirmr to ingent the toxic micmalgae without 
sdvns~effectr. In Iheab-e ofaher midgae. juvtn i lc  mur$eis have been reported 
to utliire toxic A./undyeme eels effectively as a food $0- (Bricelj a ol 1993). 
Although the effets of mMiie, vegetative Ale~andr~urn KI~S en bivalve behaviour 
and physiology have been extensively studied, there remains a paucity ofdata conscming 
the porribls cffecu the bsnthic msting stage ofAlaondriizm may have upon bivalve 
bialopy. Thc motile, vegerative stages pare only a seasonal threat to bivalve harvest. In 
sonuast, synr are resident in  rcdimentr year-mund. The rescsreh prewntcd in this thesis 
examines the mk mwseir may play in  ~ s i x u l a t i n g c p t ~  within an aqwulture site, the 
impact a fpssag thmugh the bivalve gut on the viability ofcyrtr, andthe mid- time 
afthe cynn within the bivalve digntivs tmct. 
1.2 UL y e l e  efAlomndrI~m 
Many marine phytoplankron spcsies produce dormant synr (hypnozygMer) 
duringtheir life hinorirs. Morethan 80 species o f  marinedmoflagellsten are !mown a 
pmduse syra (Mamka e r d  1989). The dtemstiao o f  g e d m  h e n  motile 
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vsgeratiw cells and dormant rertingcystr emebb dinoflagellate populatioi to inhabit 
bath the benthm and plagor. Population groulh mum thmugh binary d i v i r i o ~  b 4  a 
w i t i o n  to sexual ~ p m d w l i o o  results in  the formation ofgamersr, whish hse. In d 
ramnrense. conjugation can occur between anirogamous (Turpin er 01. 1978) or 
isogamous gametes (Andcnon 1980: FriQ rr 01 1989). giving tire to a planozygote (Fig. 
i.1). A large, longitudinally biflagellate motile cell. the planmygore docs not divide, but 
mntmucs nwimming for wwral days befare rranrforming into a thick-walled reaing cyst, 
or hypozygote. which r i n k  to the rcdimsnts (Anderson 1980). Ale-rondlrium romorense 
cysts have an endogenous germination rilythm (Pfiestsr & Andcnan 1987). Fallowing an 
obligate dmnancy p r i a d  the hypmygote can remain i n  a quiescent date until 
tempcmture cues a p r n l l y  nigger excyrtment (Anderson & Morel 1979: Anderson 
1980). Alternatively, an annual mdagsnaur "clock" has been pmpased, nrnicting 
germination to a panicular time of year(Andenon & Kcafer 1987). Thir mechanism 
may explain germination ofcysts in deep water sediments which are not elpared to 
erogenous changer i n  snvimnmental sonditionr. Upon exsyntment, the hypnorygots 
relearcr a lw, posteriorly-bitlagellate planomei06yrs (Anderran & Wall i978) which 
then divides Lo produce vegeratlve sells, the inoculum for subsequent b l w m  (Steidinger 
197% Dale 1977: Anderson & Wall 1978; Anderson 1980). 
falluvs (I)  uegetanvr, monk cell. (2) temporary cylf (3A) annogarnous female" and 
" m a V ' ~ ~ ( 3 B 1  Isuernous gnmctcs(4A & B)fuslnggamnrs,(S) rw~mmtngrygoteor 
olaaumuote 16) rcanor cv5t or hwnorvcote 17 & 81 monlc ecmunatcd cell or 
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1.3Thr mlc  ofAla~ndrium hypaozygeter 
Two ws ofeyru can be formed by dinotlagellam: t e m p o w ~ y s U  snd &kg 
cyr t~.  Temporary cysts arr thin-wallcd, nonmotilq athratc sclls, formed during 
vegeativc p w t h  an a result o f  rhon-am changes in  ambient conditions (Andnron Br 
Wall 1978). Absmt fmm snfimmu, here ccllr regain motility within several days under 
favourable e n v i m m ~ l a l  conditions (Dale 1977). T e m p o w  cysts arr not eonridered in  
this Qeris. therefore the use oftsrm -cyst" here refers to the resting stage or hyplorygare. 
Several functions have k n  amibutcd to dinoflagellate w i n g  sager. P r h h  
(1967) established a relationship between detemble benthic cysl papular!an$ and hirmrie 
shellfish toxicity rites, leadingto the suggestion that toxic dincflagellal~ hlmrm arise 
fmm benthic wingeyru.  Cenain loeations which accumulate cyru as a result of 
selective deporition due to hydrographic and ~odimenary pmccrxr serve a s ~ 4  beds". 
praducing motile cells whish then initiate bimms (Wall 1971: Steidingcr 1975: Andemn 
&Morel 1979; Tyler er a!  1982). OUln fundions amibufed to cynr are survival under 
adverse environmental conditbnn unfavourablc for vegetarivc cells. species dirpeml and 
protection sgainnpredation (Wall & Dale 1%8; Dale 1983; Hraney rr 01. 19831. 
Encystment is oflcn triggered by advctse mditions, panicularly nuhitional deficiencies 
[Blanso 1995). 
Hypnorygotes formed at Ule md afAlerondr8um blmmr have been implicated ao 
d im1  vcstns oftoxhfnnsfecto bivalves (Dale ad 1978; Whits Br Lewis 1982). 
B l m m  of v%efative, toxic diiolagellatrjnplain toxicity &r in bivalves huing 
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spring and summer months. H w e w .  hightoxin levels have been reparted during the 
winter which e m o r  be accounted for by blmmr. Cembellaand Shumway(l9951 
apmed a winter toxisily peak in the rurfslam. Spiru11 solidirrimn Dillluyn, which 
E P M ~  be ralcly mplained by toxin biaswvcmion since the results indicatr s rise in bo(h 
PSP mrln concentration and total M y  toxicity. This apparent discrepancy may be 
accounted far by Uls ingestion of toxic hypnoqgots~. 
The bmthis nsting cyn hypothesis for contaminalian of bivalves war firrt 
pmpored by Boume (1965) as an explanation for slow detoxification rater in Eeallopr 
during winter months. Bivalves inhabiting regions with bonom sediments santalnlng 
taxis s y N  cannot avoid encountering thew sells, and A. ramarewe cysts have been 
nponed i n  tho gut of the sea Isallop. Plocoperen no~ellaninlr Gmelin (Shumway el of. 
1987). The abundance ofA.jirn&eme s y N  i n  sediments has been positively mmlatsd 
with muimum recorded levels of PSP toxins in M edz,Iz$ (Sshwinghamcraol. 19941. 
The toxicily of thc resting fyn ofAlexr?ndndium rpp. relrtivc to the mofile 
vepetive cell has k n  dsbsted in he literature. h l y  work by revnal mearshm(Dale 
rr or 1978: Yenush & Mague 1979: White & Lewis 1982) showed that the resting stage 
was more mxis than Ute vegetative cell, although lhcrc studincompared he loxicity of 
m m l  populalionr of hypnmygom in sdimmts with tbat ofcultuRd vegetative cells. 
Cultwed Alerandrirm vegetative cello ace often less toxic lhan nanoal populations tmm 
lhs same region (Cabella & M a u l t  1987: Cabellnerol. 1988). M n e  m t l y ,  
Ccmbella er 01. (1990) compared the mxin mmporitiom of naturally oscvning 
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hrpnorygatcs and vcge~ative~sll~ h m  the lower St. Laweme errnary and repaned Uuf 
in gmcral, hypnorygoteo were less mxic Ulan motile cells. While w m  variation in 
toxicity may exist, depending upn  gmgnphisal loeation, the= is a Eonwnrur that A. 
tonorenre eyot3 contain PSP sxins. 
I.4Thesir Objrelivn 
The objectives dfhir thcrin were to investigate the uptake, W~nlion and 
elimination of Alerandriunt hypnorygoter by a bivalve mollusc. The blue m-1. 
My!ilus edulir. was choren for d y  as it in an impanant s q w u l m  species in the 
Marit~mer and Newfoundland. Commonly wed as a sentinel organism to monitor PSP. 
M cdtrlis in resistant to PSPtoxins and is capable of sequestering large amounts aftoxin 
during toxic algal blooms (Twamg at 01. 1972: Twamg & Yamsguchi 1974). 11 rapidly 
rcumulates and eliminates toxins h m  it3 Li~ues(Me&of etol. 1947) at rates faster 
than in other bivalvcr (Gaincy & Shwnway 1988). 
Mussel s q w h  ir an expanding indwny in Newfoundland. l k  first 
humenled case of PSP in Newfoundland o e c m d  on 25 Sepvmkr 1982 a Harbour 
Grace. Conception Bay (Fig. 1.2) (White & White 1985). although it has been suggested 
that A.fi,ndyeme is indigcnau to Newfoundland. Subscqumt slwsyn ofcoastal 
redimeno smund the b i n c e  w a l e d  cootami~tion by A.fidyzme c y  in many 
arras (McKende 1993,1994; Schwinghamnaal. 1994). One former mvuel fum, 
located in &urrd Island Cwe, Notre Dame Bay, MW p s ~ l l y  clwed m squ85uINre 
59" W 57" W 55" W 53" W 
RE. 1.1: Map of Newfoundland indicating lacrr~ons of the sludy >ire. Bnmd lrland 
Cove I*) and the acre of the fin, recorded PSP incident m the Pmrlnee. Hnrkur 
Cmce I*). 
I1 
due ro wnsistsnt PSP contamination, har bem the ffosus ofongoing r e a r c h  (Fig 1.2). 
Sediment analysis atthir site, a cove with nuo barrier islands and a shallow rill, revealed 
A.jimn@me cyst cmcentrationr ranPg from 20 to > i WO oyntr cm-' and bequsnt 
wdiment resvspmsion ar thc result of mong winds (McKsndc 1993; Schwinghamerel 
01. 1994). Sediment cow sampler and mmclr  coliesrsd from mabiirhed racks &&is 
rite were wed to conduct the laboratory nNdier dexribed in thi thesis. 
This thesis is divided into five chapters. The mle mussels may play in matnraining 
ppuldanr  ofAlerondrlum within an aquaeuiturr site war examined by comparing the 
dinoflagellate cyst camporition of faeces from naturally cantminaled murwlr with the 
disoiburian ofcyss in the undsrlyingwdirnrnt ( C h a m  II), The faecal material 
collected war thm wed to drermine the viability ofAlemmdrt~,m cyru aftn p w g e  
lhmugh the d i p n t i ~  tract dmuuel r  (Chapter Ill). Munrclr were aniflcially 
contaminated with wdimcnt containing Alaanddium hypozygotes in  Ihe labomoty to 
determine the gut retation time and compare pre- and pon-ingestion selection of& 
cpu (Chapter W). The rrrultr w m  then -marked and dir-d in conttxf w i u l e  
cumot litsnhrre, nugpsting avenues fn runhn investigation (Chapr  V). 
Two species o f  mussels. M edulis and M lrosmlta (Gould 1850). cesxint in 
Newfoundland. Mms l s  uud in this ~ N d y  w m  identitidas M edulis based upon 
mnphologisal sharacterinics. 
CHAFTER 11 
The mlr of the mussel ia recirculating dimafiagcllatr cysts 
2.1 Ohjrrtirer 
Accmulationr ofbnmb mxis dinoflsgellate cym have bem obwned and 
rhdisd in various marine envimnmcnu: offrhore Vencha and depressions, fiotdr, and 
the  hallow coanral embaymcnts often selected for rhellfinh aquaculture oprations (Dale 
1976: Dales a/. 1978; Anderson & Morel 1979: White & Lewis 1982). The 
concenwtion of SBr-feeding bivalves in an ara such sr an q ~ u l t u r e  site may 
facilitate the maintenance of a reed bed of Alerondnwt hyplorygoter by concentrating 
vanrim1 vegetative soils or m u r p d e d  cysts. Theherrfore. h e  objsdve of the -at 
rtudy war to examinethe mle the mwwl Myrilur edulis may play in resimulating 
dinoflagellate cym within an aquseukm rite mtamimtnd withl. f u ~ e  wring
-tag-. Specifically, the location of mu~sels withim the site and in the water colwnn was 
a a u s d  with -st to contamination by Alerandrium hypnozygotcs, as measured by 
the concenwtionr of cysts in faecal msteTiPI. Sediment m p l a  wm analyvd to 
determine the sonemmtions ofdinoflagellnte resting stager wiLin the h c m  snlhntu 
and m compare these with cyn concenwtim in mwwl faescs. F i i l l y ,  the 
hiodeporitioo rate ofdiwflagcllate cysfn was ntimahd as an index ofthe rate at which 
mwpcnded cym arr rerumed m the d h m t  s& by cvlausd mw*ls. 
2 1  Msariplr and Methods 
1.2 I Mzusel~r?mpIing and f~ec~?Ipcl le~ ccII~cIion 
Mussels were sampled in !3qtemberand OE tok  1996 kom the top and booom 
of muswl s l u r  previously csmblishcd at the study rite, Bamd Island Cove. None Dame 
Bay. Newfoundland (Fig. 2.1). Spssifie u v k r  within the rife were selected for IN~Y 
bared upon previous estimates o f A l e r o n l G i ~ r m f u ~ m o  cyst concentn)tions (McKenne 
1993). and differing bottom depths (Fig. 2.2). Since n blwm ofA fwdyeme vegslatiw 
cells aeemed berwem the September and &to& sampling dater (McKnuis rr 01 
1997). thc samples hom September were termed p - b l m m  and the sampler from 
OEtober were termed port-bloom. 
On Sepmbcr 24, twenty-nine Myrllw edulls (mean shell length 63.5 mm a 10.2 
S.D.) were soll~ned horn rocks I. 2 and 4 and nanzponed on ice in  the dark lo the &can 
Sciences Centre, Logy Bay. The he@ time was approximately 8 h, dub&  whish 
thee were no mortalities. Upon anival, mlusclr were m b k d  h e  ofepibionts and 
placed in  individual I I containem with 700 m l  W-sterilized, filtered (1.0 em) seawater 
(FSWat I5'C forsollectimof faecal material. Following a 15 h incubation prriad, the 
mussels were moved  and the fareal p l l e r  wrsssrsfully eallested with a large bars 
pi@ and expelled into 7 ml &u viab containing 3.5 ml FSW. The total volume of the 
faecal mania1 was mcaswed to Uu nraren 0.1 m l  ushga graduated pipne. Tbs vials 
wm thennored in thedmkat 4'12 until processing. No pwudofaeees pmdutian was 
observed. 

Flg 2 2 I h s v  deplcMg osmpl~ng d@s (m tap of urk. bomm ofurk) and 
bottom &ph t) for rpcctfic murwl socks ~olbllshed at the study nu. B a d  I s h d  
Cove. Now Dame Bay, hcufomdlsnd 
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On Omober 29, fovrM rdulis (mean shell leu@ 43.6 mm t 6.7 S.D.) wne 
-pled fmm the tap and b M m  ofeach o f  mb I. 2.3. and 5. Faecal psllsto were 
collectedan-rite an foilowr: after being %rubbed free of  cpibioms, individual mursls 
were placed in  plexiglans cylindcn (diameter = 70 mm: height = 75 mm), filled with 200 
m l  surface water. Cylinders were rnled with a rubber stopper. laving an air pocket, then 
submerged for a 19 h incubation priad. The faecal msntial was then collected, 
tranrprtcd lo the laboratory and stored an dunibed above. 
Although rhs pmtocalr fm fasal callmion were different in  the nvo ssmp'ng 
dater the npn immu  are comparable. In Scpfember. the faecal pellets was collected 
fmm mussels afler a uanrpn time interval a f  8 h, whereas in OEtobn faeces were 
collmed viIhin one hour. Since the mussels mmained closed dwing trampon, there was 
no egertion of faeces. Pmbnged mention of the material within the digestive vset does 
not appear to have affected the egestion o f  intact dinoflagellate resting stager as more 
cynr were neovmd in  m-l fasces in  September than in  Onober. 
2.22 Determinat,on ofainmum incuborion rime 
Although the gut retention time fmAleran&ium cysts has not yet been 
dstermined for any bivalve (SEanatt rr 01. 1993 prqawd a 12 h minimum), I5 h war 
sonside~edufti~ient time facomplete gut evlcwtion based upon result. a f a  
pl iminsry  -ination o f  faecal and gut cMltmts o f  rims mussels -pled born the 
rtudb'$ae WJlmc 19, 1996. M-k Were kubsted for 15 hand d E  faecal material 
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collcned in the same mannm as dewribed €0, Odobsr. AUm UIe murssls wne 
transported on ice to the labnatory. L c  m t k  digenivs gland-stomach mass afepch 
m w i  was diswaed out and the stomach contents rrmwed with a miempipettc. Ihin 
material war rurpcnded in FSW and inspected micmocopisaily (we Section 2.2.4). 
Although intectA funqVeme reaing mpr were present in the f-1 material mllned,  
IX) intect dii~flagcilate cysu of my species were found in the rtamachcontenu, Ulerefore 
all sells were arcrvmed to have been evacuated. 
L2.3 Propration of/aec(~l molerrol for eminorion: terling three methods o/duporral 
Faeces pmdused by Myrilur edulir an: mucw-bound pellets. compaxd of well- 
digested matnial mixed with pnially digencd material which may have k n  rejected 
duringthc roning pmcers within the ~tomaeh(Rsid 1965: Widdam & B a y  1971: 
Thampon & Bayne 1972). The methods were tested todcterminc the mort cRenivc 
technique for complcte dispersal ofthe lse~al p l l n  contents: wmxing. rrpsted 
aspiration through a micmpipene and ronicaion. Venexing a faecal m p l e  for up Io Icn 
minuter atthe highen s p e d  available war incffdve in disaggngating faecal pelleu. 
Rrpeafed aspiration h u g h  a 1 ml misropiptE tip russsssfvliy bgmented the pelleu 
into clwnps, but thne agglommions were wo dense to permit examination ofthe 
conrmts. Gentle ronicatim mulled in a hnnapnous rurpmriw of faecal marerial. 
sithaugh a war masay to dRcrmine be  praise d i t i o n r  to enawe &re was no 
&trustion ofcysts (Andnroo a o l .  1984). Forthis pwpore, two faecal sampler, 
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smpndsd in filtmd reawatr in 7 ml glass vials, were nonisated for five minute intervals 
in an icewater (4'C) ranisating bath (Cole P m s r  8851). Following each five minute 
psdod. 300 uL ofeach sample wsr examined using phsrc and epif l~~res~ensc 
microscopy. The number 0fAlerondnumfundyeme q s I s  present wan determined and 
the physical smte ofeach cyst wan assessed based upon the wndition ofthe sell wall and 
cellular wntenb. Colntr ofA.fun&nre cysts in the suspsnsion remainedconwnt for 
both samples aflcr 30 minuter efnanieation. Thiny minuter of mr~icsion did not appear 
to have any detrimental effects upon A.fundyense sysm, MI did forty-five minuter of 
nanieation, the maximum length oftime tested. 
2.2 I Erominalion ofheral conrents 
The contents ofthe unprerwsd faecal pllctr were identified and enumerated by 
direct cell counting. Although this appmach is laborious and time-eonnuming, it yielh 
the msn aeclmte infonuation about the composition and wnditian of phytapl&on 
(Sakshaug 1W). An clcdmnic parricleeauntermuM mi be used for m ~ i m  sf the 
cells in the faecal material in this nudy, as the cysts were sppmximatcly theramc size 
(40 pm diameter) and shape, mdthw could not be distinguished with this mefhd. 
After disagpgating the faecal contents md k i n g  cysts hom other&tsih@ by 
ronication for Uliw minutes in an ice-water bath Viplicatc wuntr were made of 
dinotlagellate qsts in cach k c d  sample. Fmm a bmqenecvls suspenrion, ZOOnL was 
disp-d inm each ofthree Utrnnlihl mtlimgchamben and scnled for five minutes. The 
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entire surface ofeash chamber war examined wing p b r  and r p i f l u o m ~ c e  
mieroxopy om a Zeirr b v e d  Micmrmps at magnifisatiom ofZOOx and400x. The 
~ ~ u n t i n g e m r  of  this method, estimated by &e replicate counts o f  a single m p l s ,  
which conrained 494 Alerondrrum osrenjeldiiputetive cyYr mg '  asbed dry w e i b  
(ADW), war 20% (coefficient ofvariation: CV). When standardized for cabon content. 
the m e  m p l e  eonrained 1.09 putative A. osrenfildiisysts pg  C" and the CV war again 
20%. nK technical nmr in  this counting method is comparable to the 2W0 CV counting 
error reported by lrhihwa and Taniglrhi (IW4) for enurnnation dSerippszeiio rpp. 
cyst3 in rdiment. 
The cynr of  four diioflagcllate species (Scrippsiella ~p.. Alerandriun/imdyeme, 
and rwo &awn cyst types) were identified baxd upon their physical appsmce under 
the light microscope (Chapcn 3) andenumerated for cash faecal sample. Preliminary 
examinations of rediment eoces and muse1 faees ham the rNdy rite revealed the 
presence sftwo unknown cyst types. The fim is rrfemd to sr the "Grey" cyst becalue 
of its grey appearance under phase mismecopy. The r m n d  cyst type numnically 
dominatedthe dmoflsgell~te cyat p o p u l a t i o n i t  amplcs. I t  war nor porsible 
to determine the dinafligcllatc qc i es  to which these two syn types belonged. 
Gemination -dies conducted latrr(Cbaptn3) rugsertcd that the unidentified c y N  of 
UK second species are UK mating stager ofllexcndrium oslenfildii (eattisen) Balch el 
Tangen, a pnnaially toxic dinoflagellate sp~ iea  which has been observed in Ihc Gulfof 
st. La-ce (Leuasrur erai. 19%). and inNwa Seatian soaRal embaymats 
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(Cembella L d 1998). Gcq cwr did not gnminatc m&r c u l ~ r c  onditions and 
herefore m a , "  unidentified in h is  study. 
2.25 Faecal pcllrr organic and inorgonre content fir rrond~~dh~atfon ofcyst obudance 
To facilitate comparison bctwem mussels hom different locatims and of different 
rircr, syu abundance valuer were exprersed pr p g  C and per mg ADW of faeces, ar 
mess- oforganic and inorganic w t e n t  of faces reqcetively. 
Duplicate samples of 0.7 - 1.2 ml h o m o g m ~ w  faecal suspension were filtered 
onto pmucighed, pmshed (450°C) Whatman OFIC filters (25 mm) to detmnine Ihe 
carbon content dthc faecal pellsn. Duplicate f i l m  far ADW decmninationr wsrs 
similarly prepared, then rinsed with 10 ml3% ammmlum formats to remove raltr. The 
remaining faecal rupnr ion war wed for sample blank ar seawater ramplss were not 
collrted hom h e  study rite. This rurpenrim war filtered thmugh a 0.45 r m  ssllulox 
acetate filter whish retained all cellular maetial and debnr. Sample blanks were then 
prepmdar above for h e  different BMIWL 
All f i l m  were oven-dried t o c m a n t  weight at 60'C. Oganis carbon was 
measured by combustion ina Perkin E l m  Model 2400 elcmsnnl snalyser. ADW filten 
were cambusted aI 4S0°C for I2 h15 cwled in a &siccamr and reweighed Wcighn 
deermined within I pg wing a Menln UMt mismbalme. 
12.6 Sediment core mllecrion, eoncmnotion ond examinorion 
On September 24 and Ostabr 29.1996. foln sediment w m  wcre mllated by 
hand by SCUBA divm within a i m'- bemath each mussel  ME^ in thc study rite. 
The lop 6 8  cm of x d i m m  and 2-3 cm of overlying water was wllsted wing a 
modified 50 ml polycarbanats centrifuge N k  with a smrrWional  am of 5.92 em' 
(McKcnric 1993, 1994). Corer were Vdnrprted on ice in the dark to the laboratoy. 
where the top 3 sm of sediment and the overlying wafer were Uansfemd to clean 50 ml 
centrifuge tubes, t h a  r t o ~ d  inthedark unpmcwed, a14'C prior to pmccrsing. The lop 
3 sm fraction, rather than the flo~~uIen1 d c c  layer, was analyfed for the pmmeeof  
dinoflagellate syns (Anderron & Wall 1978: Dale a a1 1978; Lewis et a1 1979) b e s a w  
White and Lewis (1982) demonrVafcdthat as many Ale~andrium mmreme (- 
Gon.votllar exemom) qp1p were ~ ~ s e n t  in the 3 - 4 sm fraction ar at the surface. 
The ledimcnt war sanisated for Iwo bursts, each 45 xcon&. with a Branran 250 
Robe Sanificr, with paw= re1 at level 4 to a r m  adequate dispnsal ofdaritus. The 
sample was then fractionated to -ante and ConeenVBte dimoflage1Iate r a i n 8  sfages 
following the denrily-pdient technique o f S e h w i n ~ e r s o l .  (1991 1. In brief. 
foliowing ronicatioo, the sediment- sieved thmugh 80- md 2Gwm Nitex nylon sieves 
mining the material onthe 2 G ~ m  sieve. A step gradient wasthen formed by injaing 
"light" and 'denre" rolutioos composed afn non-raxis, aqmur, colloidal silica 
swpnsion (Nalco 1060), mads inarmais wid1 seawater of salinity 32% wing r u s m r  
bsn-th the r i d  cyst I U J ~ C M ~ D ~  in a 50 ml cenbilbge Nbc The N k  were then 
cenrrifuged at 1469 g for 30 min at 4'C and the conccntmted layer of diiflagellate syrtr 
formed at the interface between the light anddenw rolutions war removed for 
examination. 
Cystr ofthc four dinoflagellate rpeeier in UK mussel faecal pellets were 
rnummtcd in triplicate faeach sediment core by examining the cancentrated cyst lay* 
s i ng  phase and epifluorrxencc microscopy (Senion 2.2.4). Each count was p r f m e d  
on 100 - 200 u L  of the hamogsnolrr cyst rluny. the volume settled for eash core being 
adjusted a yield a total of l W  - 300 cysts PI slide. It is recommended that at least LOO 
algal cells be counted ta give a 95% confidence interval ofthe estimate within * 2Wo of 
the mean value(Vsnrick 1978, with reference to Lund et a1 1958). The counting enor 
(CV), estimated by five replicate counts ofA mnfeldiicyst concenwations in one 
sediment sore whish cwtained 156 A, armnfildli cyns em.', war 14?'0. Rsrults arc 
e~preued ar number of  cysts pcr em'. fmm the top 3 sm of redimsnt. 
2.2.7 Stotirrrcai on(~iys!~ 
The lhenumben of  SccippieNo rp., Ale~~?ndri~ufundVeme, A. orte$eldii and G v  
cysts in faeces ofMyrilur edulir sampled fmm the top and banom of mussel rock withur 
the mdy rite - analyred by huo-way nuted analysis o f  variance with the rock. 
pasition of mussel on the losk and the individual rwll as heatmemr. Seprafe 
aoslps were performed for the abundance ofeach cyst ryp present i n  mussel faeces, 
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exprrrwd p r  mg ADW and prpg  of faecal cp~bon. Sepmbcrand OEtober dam wore 
examined separately. 
The variability wiUlin and bmvrrn the four nediment cores sampled bmcath sach 
rackand beween socks wasamlyred by nosfedone-way analysis ofvariance withthe 
rock ond the core, ncacd within the sack, as trrsrmenu. Analyrer were performed 
separately far September and OEtober data and for each c y s t  
tom1 number present per em' of sediment. 
Where the residuals of ~Iatistic~I analy~es were notnomlly di$tribu!d, h e  p 
values were randomiad rinse randomiration does mr arrumea m a l  distribution of 
~ridualr. The criterion for sMirtisal nignlficsnce in all analyses war p r 0.05. 
2.3 Rnvlu 
23.  I ~ n a l y r i ~  o/dinoflng.llore eyrr count$ in rnurr.1 f~1ecer 
In the Iwo-way nested analysis of variance. the numberr ofSertppsieiio rp.. 
Aie~~ndriurn/un~emc, A. orrenleldiiand Grry cysU p r m t  in the mussel fasces. per 
mg ADW, in September from the lop a f s k s  1.2 and4 were sirnilarm lhe nranben in 
faeces of mwels  collected fmm the b a t m  of the s k s  (p > 0.0% Figs. 2.3 - 2.6). The 
rme mulm w m  abtlinsd forthe numbers sf  Se~ipp~iello rp.. A./udyensr and Grey 
cylr  p r  f ig C in mussel f a e m  (p > 0.0% Figs. 2.7 - 2.9). Examination of individual 
rack using I-tcstr of mean cyn~olmu for each mussel m l e d t h a t  UI~E wm more.4. 
oltenfildiieystn p r r g  C c g w d  k m  muaxls rampled 6c+n the bomm o f m k s  2 (p = 
Pig. 2 3. Number of Smppwffo ap. ow p m e n t ~  mg t i e d  &ad fmn 
m-In -led in Ssptanbar (A) and Octobrr (B) ftom vacbI!a IaUmm 
Fs. 2.4. N ~ l m b s r o f A l ~ d I m ~ ~ e  cysts prrsom w mg fecal aahed weight 
h m I 8  mmplcd la %@em- (A) and O d o k  (EX) ffom vrnous locstiolls 
T = top of mussel nook; B = tdkm of the &, l h h  sahd ka xqaesenh me 
( n - 3 ) o M m t p o r m u s s e l , v w t i d b ~ m C ~ ~ o f m C m u m .  
Ftg 2 5 Numbcr of putatm A l e x d ~ u m  ostenfeldzi cysts atmt pa mg fsccal sshed 
waght fmm   am plod zn bptemba (A) aod Octoba (BJ h vanm IaUmom 
T=tapofm~sclsooL,B=boaanofthcsock Eaohsol~dbsrwwmtsthem~an 
(n - 3) count per mussel, vedcal bsrs e m t  thc & d a d  enox of thc meza 
Fig. 26: Numbsr of Cay cysts pme5t par mg hfsasl ash& wight fmm mmeh 
m l e d  in SentwBu (A) aad Octdn (B) fkm Mdw locatiaaa. 
8%. 2 7. NtanberafSu&m~ellasp. c y s t s ~ p e r p g ~  in hof t&usseh 
a U a p l @ d i n ~ ( A ) s n d O c t o ~ @ ~ ~ v ~ l o o a t i ~ r m  
T = top of muasel Sock; B = bottom of &e SO&. Each soM b.r the mean (n = 3) 
o n m t p l ~ 1 , m t i c d b s r s ~ t h e ~ m o r o f t h c m m .  
Fig 2.8: Numbs of &?zms+trn&&~e cyst0 went per pg mbm in k e s  of 
mw& urmpkd in Ssptnnkr (A) mid Octohcr (B) 6om vabw l d m .  
T = top of m l  mL; B = bottom oftbe sock Each solid bar teprownts tbe mean 
( n - 3 ) ~ m m t p a m 5 M R i c n l b t e p r o a e n t t h c ~ s m ) r o f t h e m k n ~  
Fig. 2.9: Numbe. ofcinyoysts -pa pgcsrbonin~ss  oflmrsscls 
in Septsmbrr (A) snd OEtobsr (B) h m  ~ u a u  IocEtioas. 
T - t c p o f ~ I ~ ~ ~ L ; B = b o t m n o f t h C s o c k .  E a o h s o l i d t s r ~ t h e m ~  
( n - 3 ) c o u m p o 1 ~ ~ 1 & d b a R ~ ~ ~ ~ u r m o f f h e m u m .  
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0.0477) and 4 (p < 0.03) than fmm the fop ofthe acks Fig. 2 . 0 )  There were no 
significant differences for pack I. 
I, amber,  the n u m b  ofkk~ppiel la  sp. A fund~nre, A. osrmnfeidii and Grey 
cyntr. standardized per mg ADW and per ug C, were rimilsr in the f-r of m-Is 
collected from the top andboltom of myp~cl mcks 1.2.3 and 5 (p > 0.05: Figs. 2.3 - 
2.101. 
Faeces collcsted bom rocks in Septrmbcrgnsraily contained mered. 091enfilddi 
cysts than faeces collcslsd in Mlober. The nvmk ofA. orrenfild~i cyru defacesled fmm 
m u r ~ l s  mpled fmm the bonorn of rock 4 in Srplember war at least thirty lime3 water  
than that defaeeated horn m u r ~ l r  fmm the top oflhc rme sock (Fie. 2.5 & 2.10). 
1.3 2 Anol.vrir ofdinofl~1gellore eysr c o m n r r ~ ~ i o m  in redimen, beneath mw8el rode 
To examine the variability in comporilion wilhin and between sediment corer 
beneath each mussel wxkand Ihe variability between rocks, core conlerur were mlyred 
using a M e d  one-way ANOVA. In all analyses the eoncenUatians ofk~ippsrellr, q.. 
A l e . - ~ ~ ~ n d ~ ~ u m j ~ n ~ m e ,  A, ortenfildii and Grey q w r  pr cm' of sediment were 
significantly di&mnl betwen the four corrr beneath sash sock (p < 0.03). therefore the 
variability due to cmr  beneath cash murxl &wastested by ~ p m f c  one-way 
ANOVA. 
Althoub -pled within a one square meue ma, the diioflageII~le cysI 
~~mpasi t iom of the fwr  corer !&en beneath each sock wnc highly wrisble in both 
Sampling position ofrnwls 
Fxg 2 10 Numbsr ofputahve A l d ~ w n  osterfeldi~ oysts pseat  por Pg d x m  111 
fa we^ of mussala sampled m Septemba (A) and Ocfoba (6) fmmvanous bcat~ons 
T=topofmusstlsac~B=boMmof&emk EachwMbnpmenbl the~  
(n - 3) onmt por auuuel, V C I ~  bars npremt me mudad m r  of the rean 
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September and Oerober (Table 2.1). The eaneountionr afSerippii1li sp. hypno~ygotes 
varied bmvem all sediment cores beneath cash muse1 w ~ k ,  ranging fmm 265 to 1665 
cysts em-' in Scpmberand fmm 76 to 610 cysts cmm' in October (Fig. 2.1 I). 
Coneenmions ofA.findyenre (Fig. 1.12) and A. mlenfildii(Fig. 2.13) in corer beneath 
%k 2 wnc consistent far both m p l i d a t e s ,  however beneath rock 3 eoncmhstionr of 
the m e  species were highly variable. Rior to the bloom afAIeronBitnn vegdstive 
cells in September, A fitndyeme cyst eancenmtlons in rhc sediment varied h 3 to 371 
cysts em" while A. osrenfildri cyst conscnhstimr m&d fmm 13 to 183 cysts cm' 
Post-blmm cancenuationr of A. fmdyrue sysu in thc vdimmt ranged from I to 214 
cysts smJ and conmtaI~onr ofA. orrmnfildit cysts varied hom 14 to 581 cyst3 cm". 
Wirh the exception of the miimmt sampler beneath rock I in Ssptembn (2 - 25 cyru 
em-'). Grey crjs were rare ( 4  I cystrlrm') or absent fmm sediment h e a t h  each sack 
(Fig. 2.14). 
Statistical comparison8 b e m n  dinoflagellate cyst concenrmtionr in sediment 
fmm Sepmber and Onobx were not ps ib le  due to the vwbhilify beween cnes 
rampled h e a t h  the lame mwael smk a0 gmeal mods are presented. Fmm September 
to October, the number ofSerippiella rp. resting atlgss in thc sedimm darned. as did 
the abundance ofA.jimn&me cym, with the excrption o f x rk  3 bemath which A. 
fundyenre conscnmtions inemred. The conceomtim of putltivs A. arrenfildil 
hypnorygotcr beneath thc m m r l  racb also d a m 4  fmm Ssptmber to October for 
%b 1 and 2. but I d e d  to increase ~mdm socks 3 a d  4. Grey cysts. press11 in all cores 
~ablc 2.1: P v W  h 0 n c ~ a y  d y s i s  of VU'hCC W W d W  the variability baw& 
a& corn bmcsch each mu98cI aack usmg mean cyst w m  ~er  wn for each cyst 
sgccies. NS =not signiIiCBllt 
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0.om 
0.0001 
0.0023 
0.0001 
NS 
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0.001 
0.0016 
0.0117 
NS 
0.0001 
NS 
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- 
- 
Septembrr 
0.0001 
O.WO1 
0.0001 
0.0009 
0.0001 
NS 
0.0037 
NS 
NS 
NS 
0.0001 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
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Fig. 2.1 1: N& of Se~~ppsleNo sp. cysts pnssntpor m3 sediment sampled 
h e  mussel wks in Seotanber (A) md O @ x h  (B. Each mlrd bar WxaBean . . .  
the mean oowd p a  con. d o a l  bars nplesrmt&e standard m01 ofthe mean 
Fig. 2.12: N& o f A l r n n d i i u r n ~ m ~  cystsp n e  pa om'- 
an+led bcnesfh & so& in Septcmbcl (A) b c l  ) Each solid bu 
~ t h e m a n o o r m t p a u ~ r * ~ b ~ t h e ~ ~  
ofthe- 
Fsg 2 13. Nmbcr of putative Alexmdr~vnr ostenfeldi cysts pnssnt em3 
sediment s a m p l e d ~  rn-1 in Wember (A) .nd Octabn @I) Each sold 
b a r ~ h h s m e a n C n m t p ~ ~ - , v ~ O a l b a r a ~ t h c ~ ~  
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Pig. 2.14: Numbs of- cysts pnsentps cm' sedimem sampledbmeatb 
mussel socks in September (A) a d  October (B). Esch sol4 bar 'tpresmts the 
- ~ p e r ~ v c r t i c a l b a r s ~ t ~ s t a n d a r d n m r o f f h c m s n .  
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undm only rock i in September. were rare or absent in the sedimmt bmsath ~(rb 2 - 4  
in September and beneath all four mussel rocks in October. 
2 3.3 Coapwison of dmopligeiiate cyst composition offoecolpalieL~ o n d s e d i m e ~  cores 
The relative pmpottionr ofthe cysts of each efthc four dinoflagellate species 
meauntend in the study rite were similar in the sediment in September (n = 16) and 
October (n = 20). hl bnh sampling aecaaion~, the dammant di-e in 
the sediment war Scrippiello rp. (Fig. 2.15). Ln eonvast, the dinatlagell.gellrte cyst 
composition of mussel faeces in September (n = 29) and in October (n = 32) was 
dominated by putstive Aler~~nd~tllnm osrmnfeldii. This trend is maat evident in  September 
mpler :  Scrrppzrllo rp. resting stages sampnsed 77.1% ofths tacnl dinoflagellate cy~ts 
in the sedimolt. whsrsas A. orrenfildii comprised 81.1% of the cyst composition in 
musrsl faeces. 
2.4 Diiurrion 
2.4. I Variabi1i.y ofdm 
Then was conriderable variation in the precis~on of dinoflagcll~te cysl counu in 
mussel &as. mis  can be amibuted to the low counts in moa of the sampling uniu. 
m e  r p i a l  coverage ofthe mre samples was too small relative tothc spatial patch a l e  
afthe cysts. Fewer, larger corn should have brrn rampledto reduce the vuiabiliry. The 
a b h e  ofthese cell Npa in the pediment underlying the mussel sock8 was less 
o Srrzpp~~eJla sp. 
nm A l e x & u m ~ n r .  
- Puahve A I d t m  OSfmfeIdri 
Fig 2.15 Specie8 wmpitim of dim&@Se cyata in dhfzi bmeatb ~ ~ B Y I  s d s  
( A = ~ l s d i m c n S B = O a o b a d h f z i ) ~ r n m u w o l ~ 9 ( C c ~ b a  
~ D = O a o b a ~ ) .  
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ariablc ar eye densities wars p t c r .  Cembella et 01. (1988) demonstrated that the 
precision of triplicate cowm ofAIaondrillm lomoreme C P l a t a g o n ~ l m  lomo~enns) 
cym from d imenm in the l o w  St. Lamncc erolary was mnrgly affeaed by the oye 
density. sampln with > SW cysts cm-' had a CV between 4.10%. while the CV varied 
h m  18-100% for rampler with c IS0 cynu cm-'. 
2 41 Signdflconc-e of rnrurelporilion i n  wore, column with rerpacr ro cyst contamination 
Venisal relaying dmurrek in the water csl- may limit their exposure to a x i e  
dimflapllatc eelis (hsbienn el a1 1990). Dnbiens and Csmbella (1993) tested this 
mtagy a d w c  PSP contamination by positioning mussels ncufhc bottom of the watcr 
column (13 - IS m deep) during s blmm of  vegetative Alernndriin ramnreme (=A. 
acnvorumsenntl Bdeeh) cells and misingthe mussels slase to the surface at timer when 
A. tamareme was conemuavd near the M o r n  ofthe water column. Murwlr placed 
nearthe bottom wrs found a be the leas toxic dunng most o f  the cycle. The reverse 
rhdtcBy war tasted in Y s  study to determine whether mussel contamination by 
r uu rpded  Alpland~ium cysts could be limited in a rrlatively rhsllou aquasulrwe site 
( S -  l l m k p ) .  
Contamination o f ~ l i l w  edul" byAla~1ndrOlm hypnarygotn wm similar for all 
muaclr urnpled i n  lhir study, mgprdkrr ofthe mussel Im t i on  in the \YB~CT column and 
the depthofthe wdimrnt h e a t h  the m-1 ~ x k .  Faecal matnial collened Imm 
murwlr atthe top and bottom of m l u r l  ~ L a c a ~ e d  similar mounts ofScrippIello 
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rp., A.jmn4enre, putative A. ostenpldii and Grey cysts. The o d y  exception to this eend 
oscvmd m September for soeb 2 and4: cysta resembling A. 01tenfeldii were found in 
p a r  abundance in faeces (standardized by earban conhlO ~0lleCIed Imm muuclr 
rampid from thc bottom of ths wb than in faem fmm musrls arthe top. It was 
cxpceted &at mussels Imm the bottom of the sacks would contain more dinoflagellate 
cysts than mursclr born the tap, due to their proximity Iothe rediment surface. However, 
sediment resuspension carricnsyN tkmughuut the site, therefore exposwe to 
~surpcnded cyar cannot be minimized by careful placement of mussel anayr. 
While the high eontaminatbn of mussel faeces fmm the banan of racks 2 and 4 
by A. osrenfeidii cysts war expstcd as a corollary it war also expected &at there would 
be a eomrponding degree of faecal comamination by the othsrdinoflagellatc w s i u  
d i e d .  This is b d  on the assumption that cysts are pnrcnt 1x1 mrurpndd u d i e n t  
and awilablc to mussels as rnmn at similar foncmtrations to those in the underlying 
sediment surface layer. The densitis. of all fourcya rypr am rimilar (between 1 2  - 1.4 
g cmd) as they all Concmbae together in k density-grsdient smuifugation technique 
(Schwinghamsr er 01 1994). The rpsific p v i t y  of Scrtpptiel. Rorlwzdeo (Stein) 
Lmblich Dl cym mges fmm 1.05 to 139 g cmJ a n d h  of A . f . ~ e n s e  cysts Imm 
1.15 m I.30gcm"(Andcnsnaol 1985). Faecalmarrrialfmmmwslsfmmthe 
bottom ofoosk I var not highly contaminated by puWivc A. o~retfeldii cysu. although 
the sediment beneath U s  sack conmined appmximately the same coneentntionr ofcysts 
ofthin species as thaf below oosLsZ and 4. More than one point source m y  be involved 
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in cerwpmsion, or small-scale Imbulme e- bencnth the sock may account for the 
diffmncs in cantunination. The depth of d i m 1  smsion may be a factor, @riding 
upoo the depth dimlbutiw ofesch spsisn d s y n .  While and Lev& (1982) 
demonmptedthatthcre are as many A. tornmeme /= G. e r m f r ? )  cysts in the top 3 cm 
as inthe floeculcnt surface Layer. however it is wkxown whethnthm sre vcrrieal 
gdicntr in abundance of cysts ofoUler dinoflagellate species within the sediment. There 
ir noclear relationship bnwesn the point source h e a t h  the mussel socks and the 
number ofdinoflagellate cyst$ parringthrough thc overlying murselr. 
LA3 Conce"!~#~iom o/dim/Iop//d.te cym m ho/Iom~edirnem~ 
The consenhstions of dinofl~gcllate cysts in the upper 3 Cm of sediment were 
highly variable w i t h i  the squnre mem area sampled beneath each mwrel rock. The 
hetnogmeour dishibution ofAler~1drlum/undyenro and A, ruf.n/eldfi cyns wihi i  a 
small confined m a  has rctiow implications far rampling techniques in cyst mapping and 
dirviburion mdiss. Thrrestudies m conducted to help s u e u  whmrbel l fd  
mwitoring stations and aquaculture p r o j m  should be locsted(Lnuis s 01. 1979). and fa 
dslmine acewately the abrndanse and disoibutioo of eys% in an aquafulm rite 
(Yamaguehi a 0 1  1995). The p n e n a  of dinoflsgelr cyru in local sediments is one 
of several criteria ~gpr ted  for rsserlirgthe rureptibilii of a rite a PSP. sin- cysts 
aeoflnr an early indieation of a polemial toxic algal bIwm(Da.Ie et (11. 1987 an sited in 
Shunmy 19PO). Substantial diff-r i n c y n s o n c m a t i ~ r  amoog sediment cores 
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examined in this m d y  emphqsivthc needto include fcwes 1- corer in compaite 
rampler to obfain anascurate armsmerit o f d i e n t  conmination. 
The dinoflagellate cyst soncenhations in  the *cdimcnt dno varied msidenbly 
fmm Ssptembnta Octobn. h t he  imerim priod, a bloom ofAlerondrium vegetative 
cells wm obwrved (McKenrie e l  "1. 1997). Although this blmm anributed to L c  
pmliferation of.4. fundyeme cellSif is ps r i bb  that i t  may hwc been c a w d  by A. 
arrcntldiivegeIs.tive cells, orthat bothA.findye~e and A. osrenfeldii b l m e d  
concumntly. triggered by the same mvironmcntal conditions. V c a t i v e  cells of both A. 
JirnIfwme and A orrenfildli arc difficult to dirrinmish under the light miomreape, Ihs 
method used by McKenrie er oi. (1997). h material fixed in Lugal's iodine. Hanren er 
or (1992) were unable to distinguish khveen the two rpcier. 
B h m s  otmofile, qx-forming dinofl~gellate spcirs can ins- cyst deposition 
in the underlying rsdimentr (Csmbclia s o l  1988). However, with Uurr exceptionr, 
there were fewer q l r  in the s?dimmt p o s t t b l p  
d y .  Past-bloom conMWtiws afScrrppriel1o sp. cysfr d-ased m the sediment 
beneath all the -pled mussel xxb. The post-blwm a b u b  ofA.fun&nre 
h y p o q g ~ c s  desrearsd h e a t h  all m k s  except s t  3. A. a r r e n t l d i i ~  
consenhations psi-blwmdsreared bemath rack 1 and 2, however saKenVltionr 
insreased knenth rosh 3 and 4. The s m c m t  assmulation of bathA.fin&nse and 
A. mtenfeldiicEyrtr suppa  the hypothesis that both s p i e s  bl-ed at the m e  time. 
Howmr, thc differences in dinoDagcllatc cysf concmlmionr inthe r dmen t  fmm 
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September to OFtok  may 1101 haw k n  a result ofUv interim blwm, but rather o f  
hydmdynamics: Ihe shoreward tidal m s p a r t  ofsynr (Ccmbella et oi. 1988) au l d  
account far the &s- inabundance beneath the mare outlying s l u  I and 2. 
concennating the resting stages in the shallow nonheartem ration ofthc cove (Figs. 2.1 
and 2.2). 
In thir mrdy.A. orfenrldiisyrts were more abundant in sediments than thore of  
A jmndpme. The vegetative cells o f 1  orrenfildii have been docwnmted inthe St. 
La-nsc esIuBp/ and gulf (Levassew et 01. 1996). and in Nova Seotian coastal 
embayments (Csmbella et 01. 1998). However. thir sw i ss  haJ not been monled for 
Newfoundland wtcrs, possibly becaw i t  is difficult m idcntiEy. Maximum 
ewssnhationr ofA.fun&me ( c 375 cysts cm") andA osrenfildri 7% (c 600 systa 
sm ') in the sediment b m  this site me c o m p a r a b l e  
castem Canada. The lawn St. L a m c e  emaq can comnin 4W - ISOW A acmonom 
cyns mi'. depending upan the time of the year(Clmbel1a s oi. 1988.1990): the 
muthem Bay of Fundy. p i i i eu l dy  10 theemand mnhesst efGrmd bf- Island, is 
rich in  A.fun&nse (= G. O X E ~ ~ O )  EYI~S. m1. ranging from 2WO to 8000 qsncm-' 
(Whitc & Lcwir 1982). Sdimcms st Harbour Grass. Conception Bay, Newfoundlarid, 
contain between 30 and 150 A. fundyeme (= G. eremroj  cystp cm.' (White & White 
1985). 
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2.4.3 EgeMion ojptl(11iii Alii~1n+ium mlg&Ul eysu in m m l  feecer 
Many suspension-feeding bivalves are capable of naningpsrtislcp and neledvely 
rejecting them prim to ingestion ( K i h  & MBhlmberg 1981; Newell& Iardan 1983) 
and after ingestion (Brice6 era1 1984; H a w b r  & Baync 1992). Re-ingestive panisle 
nclenion occurs at the gills or labial palpr (Kiarboc el a1 1980, 1981; Ki& & 
Whlenberg 1981; Newell & Jordan 1983) and filtered material is rejected h m  the 
inhalent siphon m pssudofaecyj (Havdn & Mmles-Alama 1972). Re-ingertivs ~ e l ~ t i o n  
of panicle may be eomlated with factors such 8s sell rhspe, electrical charge, or 
chemical suer such as algal ectocrincr (Ward & Tar@ 1989). Port-ingmivc panicle 
$election occurs duringthe soningpmferP wiIhin the stomach. and ingested material may 
be trmspned &rough the gut undigested, by-pasring the digsPtivc gland (Reid 1965: 
Widdawr & Baync 1971; Thompson& Bsyns 1972). Port-ingestive roning may be 
based upon diffemtial panicle rils (Briscb a 01. 1984)and temvc (Purchon 1977). 
ammgoGhe~(porribk f m .  
The diffmtial  pmscuingofscrtain spcirs ofdindagellste cym in the mussel 
put is r u g a d  in the comparison ofthc mlntiw dinatlagellare cyst cornparition ofths 
sediment anal+ in this sfudy with the comparition offaecal material collected from 
runpndrd musnel culhuer. Since no p ~ u d s f a r e s  pmdvstion was obsnvcd, it is 
a r m e d  that all filteredpanicler were ingested. Funhmme, it is assumd that the 
dinoflagellate cysts in thesediment- resu~pmded m semn in LC same p p t i o 9 1  
an they accumdin the sediment, ainec they are similar in size, sham and dmrity. ffthis 
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is conect, then Aierandrium ostenfildii cy.tr were mx digested ar inbct cells ofthis 
s p i e r  w a .  dominant in the faeces. In contresc although Scrippiello rp. c y ~  
dominated the dimoflagellate syn population ef *the xdimsnL a conridmbly smaller 
pmponinr \uas s g e W  in faecal material. This may indicate utiliiistim ofthlr 
dinoflagellate rps ier  by Myriizu edtrlir. However. this cannor be confirmed as the 
amonmu of empty Serippreiln rp. syss  egested were not dnennincd in thir study. 
The cgsstion of A. osrenfeid~i hpnorygotes in rnii lur edulrr faecer requires 
funher inusntigation. Size. shape and density are not apparsnt selection facton. It is 
porriblc Ulat PSP toxicity may play s role. Although d i m t  mearmmenu of the specific 
toxicity of cvltuRd veptativc sell irolates b m  Mnmark suggest there is a low risk of 
PSP associated with thir rprcier (Baleeh & Tangen 1985; Hanren a o i .  1992). islater of 
A. osanfeldii +om New Z s a h d  am highly taxis (MasKenrie er oi. 19%). 
2 4.5 Estimot~d biadcparirion rare ofeys~s/rom nupndedmusrri cvlrurer 
Ta determine the replmirhmmt late of banom sedimcms by.4. oranfeldilsy~ts 
cgested in mussel faeces it is n e c c w  to enimate the rate ofbiodeparition, the pmsesr 
by whish faeces andpxudofacccs settle to the bonom (Haven & Moralcr-Alamo 1%6). 
Since thir study w s  ~ t d c s i g n e d t a  investigate the biadcporitian rates of dinoflagellate 
q s u ,  ~ L U S C I S  were not continuaurly exposed to the ccllr of intnept. Therefore valvrs 
used in the calculatimare m be collsidered mimates and may lnderenimate Be -1 
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rater of bideposition since the mussels sollccud in this $ M y  wne isolated from the 
nertm and were not prmitted to feedcantinuously. 
Over the IS h ineubstion pe r i d  in Slplcmkr, mwrelr (n = 29) sgsrted an 
average of 333 A osienfiidii Cyst$ mg-' dry weight of faeces ( D V .  In Octok.  mmurszl$ 
(n = 32) sgrrred an average of 2.4 A, oscenfiidiicyrtl mg" DW over I 9  h. N a v m  
(1983, as sited in  Na- & Thompson 1997) reportedthat bideposition rater of - 53 
mm shell length Myr,l~rr chzlrnsis (Hupe 1854) ranged fmm I 0  - 38 mg DW mussel-' d-'. 
AlUlough these values are far a different MyliI~u npcsien than the one cwrently W i g  
investigated, an intermediate "slue was arbimnly selected since the mwselr were of the 
sire range of M eduib used in  this study. Many studies have calculated biabponirion 
rates in terms of the deposition by all the mussels in  a specified am, mher thanan an 
individual mulssl baris (c.g. T~uchiya 1980; Jnramillo rr oi. 1992). 
Using a wlue of20 mg DW mwrel-' 6'. the bideposition rate ofA. lurenfiidir 
cyr. by an individual mursel war 6660cym rn-I" &' in Sepmkrand 47 cym 
muasel' 6' in Oclober. Cornperiron of  Ulex values with the eoncenmtions ofA 
osrenfiidiicysr. in  the bonom aedimmtr qu i res in fomt ion onthe stacking bnri ly of 
muuclr. In Newfoundland the average mussel fwn has an estimated 30.9 mussels m' 
bntDm (Cwturisr, prs. corn.),  therefore in September approximately 2.1 x I@  A. 
osrmnfiidii cysts mPddd were k f m c d  to the d i m t  inthe f m  of biodsposits. In 
m o k r ,  appmximatcly 1.5 x Is? A. attenfildiicy5~ mad-' wnedeposited anthe 
~ d i e n t  flaor. 
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Mean A. ortenfildiii dinotlagellare cyst sonccntmtions in  Ihc ~d imcn f  convened 
fmm Ule number ofsyas present per cm' by i n t cg i ng  Ihe 3 sm dsplh, we= 2.55 n I C  
cysts m-' in inSeptember and 4.26 x 10' cysts main October. Therefore, appmximatsly 8% 
of Ihc bou rn  redimmt A, menfildii hypnmygoter wcr. k i n g  replenished daily in 
Septmkr  by faecal pellct deposition Fmm Ihe overlying mussel culture. However, in  
O s t o k I h e  replcnirhmcnt rate war considerably lower, a8 less than 1% of the cyan in Ule 
sediment were dcpanited in Ihc form of mussel h e r .  
The egeain, afA. orredeldiir hypnwgoter by M edtrlis in faeces pmvider a 
mechanism for the recycling ddiioflapllate cysts to Ux rdirnent flao. A daily 
qlenishment rate of approximately 8% is a eonriderable contribution t(l the maintenance 
ofA. osrenfildii cyst populations, and may alterthe canposition o f  the sediment over 
time, provided Ihe egested cyst9 remain viable aftnparrap through Ihc bivalve digestive 
t m .  
CHAPTER UI 
The viability of dimoflagellate eyrh egested in mussel faeces 
3.1 objecevn 
The iinlradustian of dinoflagellate npsier lo previously mconminated areas has 
been attributed tothe uuanrpon ofviablc syru (Hallegraeff et 01. 1990). Alerondrium 
hypnozygotes, bansported in the ballast wster of ship, have been nus~errfully 
germinated in  !he laboratory to pmdvce toxic sultuer (Hallegncff & Bolsh 1993. When 
bivalves ace Vansferred between squasulNre rites, !here is s risk oflranrponing viable 
cystr. via the pl contrntr, d I h  potential to xed h e  Alexondrium blaomr. Intact 
Al~.~onddium cyN have been found in the gut eonmtr o f  ncsllops (Shumway s 01. 1987) 
and mussels (Schwinghamer et ol 1994). However, the possible effwcets of puage 
h q h  the bivalve p onthe viability ofdinaflapllate cysu have not been examined. 
Thmbre, i t  war the abjcctive of  this mdy m awns the viability d A l m d r i l , m  
hypnozygotss following psssge thmugh the bivalve pl. The percentage of  Iuccerrful 
gemination o f  cystr inolated in mussel faeces was compred with the   em in at ion of 
cysts isolated h m  redimenu. Gemination l i m n  wcrs also determined to facilitate 
corn-w. 
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3.1 Maarinlr rod Methods 
3.2.1 Prepot ion ofsedtmenl andfaecal moreno1 
Sedmmt samplcr and faecal matrnd collected 60m fhe wudy sits in Septmbr 
andos tok  1996 -preparrdandexaminsdsrkribcdpreviausly (Section 2.2). All 
samples were r t o d  in  the dmk at 4°C far a minimum period d s k  months to enswe that 
all cyar wed in the gemination ntudy had matwFd beyond Ihe obligate 4 4  month 
dormancy p r i ad  (Andemn 1980). The m p l * i  were ronisatd prior to storage. Funher 
ranication war not nweuary sr the material did not re-ag-te overtime. 
b smoast to the abundance of putstivcAle1~1nd1i!nn rurenfildti hypnarygoter in 
bath the sediment core rmples and the mussel fa-, A.fi+n*e c y t r  were relatively 
wme. The numbm ofA fitdyeme cysts prerent in the faecal material were insufficient 
to conduct m i n i m 1  analyrr on viability trials. Therefore, only the viability ofA. 
mreefeld~i c y t r  was assessod following pnnage through the bivalve gut. 
3.2.2 lwubation ofcysr~ 
Cysts which a p p d t a  bc A osrenjldii hypnozygncs were r c l ~ t e d  for 
incubation based upon their physical appeuanse underthe light miemope: intact cell 
well, pranincnt pigmcn inslvrion bodies and the cell mmpletcly filled with cytoplssm. 
The autotluorersence sfthe EYUI was a l s o c x a m ~  mdcc bIu~-Light excitnion The 
ehlomphyll ofdinoflapllafc Eyrtr fluoreres d prior to srminaI ion(Ande~n Br 
Kafrr 1987). 
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individual cysts were hlatcdwith a minopiptte under a dissecting micrmcop 
(Wild Maloorkop. Mag. 64x) snd m inverted micmseope (Zcirr. Mag. 400~). To m o v s  
detriw, cym were washed twice in FSW and deporhed into 400 PI wells o f p l y ~ t y e ~ e  
t i s r r s u l m p l n r e ~  (Coming 96-wil micro t im) containing 250 PI of  L l l lO e u l m  
medium (Guillard & Hargraver 1993). Four cywr were placed in each well becaux 
incubation of individual A osfenfeldticystn In = LO) was unruseerrful in  pwliminary 
hiair. Plates were then waled with parafilm to prcvmt &riceation and incubated at 16 i 
I'C undwewi, white f l unes~n t  bulbs (80 irmoi m? r '  )on a 14:LO Light: Darkcycle. 
Wells w e  examined evcly two days for evidence ofsuccessful germination, i.e. lhc 
pw%nce of  emergent motile vcgefative ~ e l b .  
Twovials were cmducad, cash with six plater maintained for IhirIy days. 
Although -parated by a period oftwo wcsb. Uu two trials wm ofexactly the same 
design. However, cysts in trial one were isolated under rhc d isming microsope, 
whereas syru in trial two were isolated mdcr the invcned micmseope One plate war xt 
up per day. On each plate, 6vc wells were d m l y  dcrignated far cysts iroiated from 
xdimrnr and five wells were dcrignatd for cysts isolated fmm faecal material. Plates 
were randomly d l ~ ~ a t e d  prit ians wiIhin k insub=atw, equidistant bm the light source. 
3.13 Sfalirfical ondysis 
The number o f  wells pnpiah in whish molik, vcgetVive sells were obacrvrd 
wan remxkd foreyru isolated 60m s d h 5 o l  snd forcypU isolated from flesal material. 
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me data w m  analyxd by TWDway analysis ofvsri- with Lhe cys1 POMC and 
individual plater ar as-1s. To compare k germinaim time ofcysts fmm the 
different somer, the number ofdayr required for -ination in cashwell w.s malysed 
by nvo-way ANOVA with thc cyst r a w c  and Ulc individual plates as marmentr. 
Separate analyncr wore perfonncd for each hid, with p r 0.05 beingthe criterion for 
statistical lignificanss. 
3.2.4 Iden11~ention ofdinoflagellon q119 and veg.roriw cells 
Live cysts of thc four dinoflagellate species described in Chapfa O WE 
photographed with a Contax 167 camem (Kodak Eldachmme 160 & I600 slide Glm) an a 
Zeis inverted mismrsape, wing p r  conoant and epifluorenecncc illumination (Figr. 
3.1.3.2). Autafiuorrrcrncc afchlomphyll in the cysts war obrerved undsr blue-light 
excitation (Zeirs 48 77 09 filter st). Calcofluor White (Fritz & Ttiema 1985) was used 
to rain the k l  plB1e1 of vegaative e e l l r f o r  
ultraviolet light fn sncitatian (Zeirs 48 77 02 filta ret) (Hansrn eloi 19%). T w t y  
individual Orey cynr were isolated and incubated as described previously (Section 3.2.2) 
c parnit identification ofthe vegetative cells. 
Fig. 3.1: Light miomgrspb of wting stages of dinoflagellate species s u e d .  A = 
Sm'ppn'ella sp.; B =AlexmdrfmfMdye~lpe; C = putltiveAlex~1&m mtenfeldii; D = 
Unknowa species. 
Ftg 3 2 Hp1fl- rm~m(paptu ofreshng stsgcs of dmotlagellate s p e s  md~ed, 
cells ra ln Fig 3 1, sbowng cblaophyll autofluomawe ormtted under b k  Lght 
exatahom A = Scripps~cll. sp , B = A l e - e ,  C = pubhve Al&m 
osfenfeldrr Cysts of the mkwwn Gray s p c s  &d not autoflmce 
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3.3 Results 
3.3. I Vioblli~ ondpmminotion rime ofeyrrr isol~?ted/mm sedimenr and musrelfieces 
The numkr ofwells which contained russsrsfully gsrminatcd mmils, vsgstative 
cells war similar for cysts irolated in  sediment and cysts inolated in  mussel faeces in both 
trial 1 and Rial2 and there were no significant differences beween the plates ip  > 0 05 
for all analyses) (Fig. 3.3). Cpts which had mently passed thmugh the bivalve digestive 
tract were ofsimilar viability as cynn resident in  the upper 3 Em of sediment. However. 
ruccerrhil germination wan documented for sonriderably fswer wells in Rial I than in 
Rial ?: only 4% afwellr with syrts Fram sediment and 37% ofwells with cynr fmm 
h e r  contained vegetative sell$ during the c o w  oftrial I. In conuart, 60% ofwcllr 
with syas fmm sediment and 73% ofwells with cynr fmm facccn contained vegetative 
cell. during the come o f  Rial 2. The t w  Rials wm idmtical in  expnimrntal dcr ip  and 
pmtaol except Ulatthe cysts in  trial I were isolated unders diswcting miemreap 
whereas the cysts in trial 2 were inolated under an inve~ted microwope. 
The time required for germination war similar forcyrtr egested in m-1 faesn 
as for cysts isolated fmm sediment (Fig. 3.4). The germination time of  cysr incubated in  
trial I wa. anaverage o f  14 days for cysts from bnh ssurser. whnear s)lo in  trial 2 
gmninsted in about 10 days. In a two-way analysis ofvariance, candueled for each trial 
wparately. Uurr w m  no ripifisant differences in gemination time as a resuit ofeither 
the cyn someorthe individual cultwe plate (p > 0.05 fmall analyses). 
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Fig. 3.4: Mssn gamindm time fm pukadve Alemndrm mtenfeeldu cm isolated in 
~ l l f s c c s s e n d i n ~ ~ ~ m d e ~ t h e - ~ w h u t v c o n d i t i m .  
E n o r b r u s r e p r r a a n t & e ~ c m n ~ f t h e ~ .  
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3.3.2 Idenrr$e~1iion of ,jhdrim m&Uii andGrey ey111 
Putative Alernndrium osnnfeldilsysts were similar in appearance to the 
dcsription givm by MasKsndc a t  of. (1996): spherical cells (- 10 r m  dimmer) 
containing one or two rsd-bmwn pigmented granules and -r of condenrui galden- 
bmvn piqentation radiating from the c e n a  ofthe cell row& the periphery (Fig. 
3.IC). However. the identification of  vegetative cells from there cysts was on possible. 
Lens than twenty motile. vegetative cells rruvived in each well cullure and repeated 
anempts a pmduce largerculturen were unruaesrul. Fluore%mcs micmrcapy oftixed 
cells m i n d  with Cnicofluoc White (Fritz& Mcmer 1985) to rrudy the thecal 
morphology was dificult with the diffuse cultures. Although several cells stained 
optimally and fluarereed their orientation did not permit examination of the cell lhecse 
forthe dirtinmishing featurer ofA, orrcn/rldii: the large ventral pare within the t int 
qlsal plate and the wider than long shape ofthe nxIh prrsingular plate (Balcsh & 
Tangen 1985). Vegctarive cells were gmeraliy equal in length and width, with the 
maximum width within Ihc 41 - 49 irm range suggested farA. osrenfeidii (Levassewer 
01. 1996) (Fig. 3.5). 
Grey cysts were cylindrical ecllr (35 - 45 c m  x 30 - 35 um) with apmminent red 
pigmented m u l e  (Fig. 3.ID). The cell wall war dcndy covered in mueilaginolu 
material whish obscured observation of internal cell feamr. No chlorophyll 
autofluorescence war ob rnvd  under blue-light excitation. Mividual cysts incubated in  
Ftg 3.5: Wt micmgrsph of empty thm of plrativc Alerondnvln mp~fildar 
v@uvc cell. garmnstsd from. c p  t d a c d  horn mursel $scs 
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both 8/10 and L1110 mismalgae cullwe mediadid not geminate. Therefore. Ux 
vegetative cells could not be identifid. 
3.4 Dhrurrioo 
Dinoflagellate cyns resembling Alerond41rrn orremfeldii passing through tho 
dipnive "aft o f  mur~el r  and egestrd as faeces were of similar viability lo cysts found in 
the rcdimrnt. The thick-walledcysrr were mi ran t  to Ux cxvacellular dipstisn and Ihe 
mechanical adon o f  the crystalline style within the nomash. 
The cyst wall ofAiexondrturn is componcd oftwo layen, the exapre and the 
endospare ("on Stash 1973). The exorpore o f A .  ercwnnrm and A, ronronnrr is thin 
and resisfant to both afctolyrir and concenrrated H:SO,, and the mdapore pmbably 
contains cellulmc (Dale 1977: Anderron & Wall 1978: Turpin era1 1978). Cysu ofA. 
or,en/.ldii are likely w be sfrimilar compasition. Andnron and Wall (1978) suggest ths 
cysl wall may also soncain a spompolleni~like polymer (Bmoks 1971) as do other 
dinoflagellate syns(Wall& Dale 1968; Wall 1975). Spropollenin is a highly refractory 
eompund which is very resinant to dewdation by strong acids. 
Dinoflspllats vegstative cells mny pas thmugh the bivalve gut mhanged and 
remain viable within the faeeal material (Far & Ca 1943). A.func+vw vegetative cells 
cgeted in  Mytilu edtdir faeces are c a p b l e o f r  o f  
un-d dinoflagellate cclb (B"ce1j era1  1993). Muucl and scallop ~pstalw, min 
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living A. ramnmnre vegetative ceilr in tinre water, faeces and pseudofaeces following 6 h 
in rimulsed shipment conditioru (Ssanw era1 1993). 
The germination nvccern of  putative A, osanfeldii cysts horn sediment (60%) and 
from muse1 faeces (73%) in trial 2 war comparable to Ulc 70% germination reported for 
A. ostenfeldii inoiasd fmm sediment samples (MacKenrie a oi 1996). Similarly, the 
pmentage m i n a f i o n  "ge horn 81 3 - 103% for A. minutwn Haiim (Cannon 1993), 
and hom 27 - 90% for A.  tornorenre (= C. iamarerlrisl, depending upon norage and 
cu l tm conditions (Andemon & Morel 1979). 
Succe&ul germination sfcyss hom nediment and horn faecn was considerably 
Ins in trial I than in  @ia12. The rwa malr were identical in experimental design and 
pmtocol. although cysts i n  trial I were isolated under the di-ling m i s m r o p  whs- 
rhore in trial 2 were isolated under the inverted micmssope. There may have k e n  more 
contamination of  the suitwe media with detritus and bacbtia dwing cyst isolation under 
rhc dissecting micmrmpe than underthe inverred micmacope. The gmwh o f  
drnoflagellater is stmngly influenced by the pmence ofather algae or bacteria (Manin & 
Martin 1987: Blanco & Camps 1988), possibly due to chemical conditioningatthe 
gmwh medium. 
The gemination ofdimoflagellate hypnorygaer is sffected by many factas. 
hludimg the age compaitian of  thc cyn population. temperam conditioning, light 
iimitaion, oxygen cwccmration and outdent availability (Anderson & Wall 1978: 
Andmon & M m l  1979: ADdnson 1980; Binder & Andnsan 1986: Andemon eral. 
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1987: Cannon 1993; Ishikawa & Tanigushi 1994). Inthis mdy. deriaed m contml for 
these facton, roms cys& never geminated although Uley ap-d fully viable m the 
micmrcop and exhibited visible red autofluomrsencc under bluc-light cxsitetion. 
Quicxmt cyru do not fluoresce rsd when excitedwith blue light until ready for 
(Andemon & Keafer 1985). Andnron a o l  (1987) repon a similar I x k  of 
gemination by apparently viable A tameme (= C romm-ensir1 cysts. Potential 
mifacts asnocialed with $onisation md isolatim techniques m y  hwe affected 
excyrtment (Andernon& Morel 1979: Dale 1983; Binder& Andemn 1987). however it 
is unclear why some cysts do not gsrminate under optimal culture conditions. 
Cypu t o m  bath rrdiienl and mussel faeces germinated inabaut 10 - 14days. 
compared with 10 &yr for A. mtntrrcm ( C m a n  1993), 3-5 &yr for A, rr?mL?reme (= C 
excmrotumJ (Fritz a 0 1  1989). and 6+ L y r  for A ramommr (= C tamoranrir) 
(Andemn & Morel 1979). However, A. osanfeldiieyrtJ geminate within 20 h of k i n g  
isolated t o m  wdiment rampin and k i n g  piaced in tisue c u l m  wells containing 
nuniml medium, most c y N  gminating within the fin1 3 - 4 h (MasKende s 01. 1996). 
Culture condiliono in this rtudy were the Pame as those wed by MacKenric er a1 (19%). 
except h a t  these authors incubated individual cyru in GP medium (LoeblichBr Smith 
1968) whmar LlilO medium (Oui l ld  & -ves 1993) war wed in the present 
s ~ d y .  The two media have the r m  major nutrient and vitamin compasitia~ although 
GP ir mriehed with roil &st w h o m  LI is xsuraa cnrishrncnt which contains a 
numbcr o f m c  elements not found in GP. A s m i n g  the cyru incubated in thin study 
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arc A asrmj.ldii, differences in the obligate domwcy phase may expl~in the 
discrepancy in gemination times. The gemination time ofanothndinaflsgellarc cyst. 
Serppnello rrochoideo. is also hwwn to vary ~ansidmbly vndn similar c u l m  
conditions, bnumn 2.5 days (Binder & Andcrron 1987) and 8 days (Irhiiwa & 
Tanigushi 1994). 
I t  is clear lhat Alerondrim hypozygotes remain viable after p-ge h u g h  the 
bivalve digeativc m t .  The egertionof viable cyntr 6om mvlreir could have %tiour 
implications for current aquaculture practice. The transpn of  contaminated bivalves 
among r i t e  may result in  the mfn of viable cyru. capable ofgemlnating and seeding 
a toxic dinaflageliate bloom in a previou~ly unconminated area. 
Selection and gut retention time of dinoflagellate cysts in massels 
4.1 Objrethrrr 
Murgcls are wlective ruspnrion-feeders. m i n i n g  nlupended panicles on the 
ctmidia. rejecting some panicles in  pxudofacee prior to ingestion, and diff-tiaily 
pmcersing material within the gut. Examination of  f m a l  material from M ~ t i i ~ u  edrrilr 
eonlamlnatsd with Ale.randrium hypnozygoter in the field (Chapter D) suggests eynr 
resembling A. mrenfiidiiare not digested. Since thew cysts are egened intact and viable 
(Chapfn m), funher examination ofdiffcrmtial selection of dinoflagellate s y s ~  in 
required under conmiled eanditions. 
The abjedive of  this study wm to compare p m  and post.ingestive selection by 
mussels o f  sediment contaminated with syar of wvcral dinoflagellate specin 
(Serippsieiio rp.. A.jirndpn~e. putative A. oslenfeldii). Polystyrene beah the same sire 
and approximate shape as the cysts were added to Ik sediment as control panicles. Gut 
mention t ime  (Taghon 1981: B a y  el ol. 1984: B h e i j  er 01. 1984) wm also 
&ermined to ascertain the minimum time required for purging potentially toxic 
dinoflagellate cysts 6om mussels. 
4.2 Manrink and Methods 
4.1 1 Experimental rnusei~ 
Ten Myliltrr ehdir of similar sirs ( m m  ahell lmgU 68.8 i 1.6 mm S.D.) wrr 
collected from a population nar Belle-. Trinity Bay. Newfoundland. ARimsls wee 
hanrponed on ice u, the hetan Sciences Cmtte and maintained in  the laborstoty for six 
week. They were maintained in flowing scBwaIer(Iempratute = 15'C; salinity ea 
30%) containing natural reston from Logy eay, rupplemmted every rec0r.d day with 
ipoehrylu goibono at an approximate concmtrstion of 50 x 10'cellr mi-' for 60 mi% 
during which time the seawater flow was w e d  off. 
L11Algoe ondsrdimenr 
Xenis cultures of l golbona wm grown m aerated V2 medium in  4 1 flasks 
(Guillard & Ryihsr 1962) undsrcontinmlu illmination at 18 - ZO°C. Cells wrr 
harvested in  late exponential gmwh phase. Algal concmtmtionr w m  delemined with 
an electmnic panicle counter (Coulter Counter Multirirer) find with a 100 r m  orifice 
tube. boch~sirgoibonn war c h m n  because i t  is motile and em earlly be kept i n  
ruspmrion wing anation. 
Sediment contaminated with porntially toxic Alaondriumjirndyeme and 
putative A. orrenfiidzi hypnoqgater war m l l r t ed  60m B a d  lrland Cov+ N o m  Dame 
Bay, Newfarndland. In h e  l a h t o r y ,  the r d immt  was m i m e d ,  sieved and 
concsnwtsd using s dauii-gradimt cmtrifugstian technique (Chaptsr 0. 
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Concenmtionr ofdinoflsgcllatecynfs inthe sediment wne delemined fmm liplieate 
counts of200 pl s d i m t  slum/ wnled onto Utem6hl chambnr and examined under an 
inverted minoreope. Sampler were paold into fwo wup based ypon the numbers of 
dirnflageiiate cym prenent: low eoncenmtion sedimm (LCS) and high conemvation 
ncdimmt(HCS). Non-Loxis Scrippiello np cysts (40 r m  diameter), d i s h  occur in Ihe 
name sediment as Alexandriun resting rwges, were used lo examine the baslr ofselection 
betureen dinoflagellate cysts ofnimilar sire, shape and dmrity. Purple palystyrene beadr 
(4lpm diameter. Coulm) were added as s sonrml to the rwo pmlr in  similar 
swccntntions such that the diiaflageilare cyst compo~ition o f  LCS was 27 Serrppielln 
sp., 10 A./iaQeme, 55 A. osronfildii, and 377 beads p r  m l  ofsediment rluny. HCS 
was composed of  33 Scrippd~ella np.. 60 A./dndyeme. 465 A. ortenfildii. and 315 beads 
per ml ofsediment ~ l uny .  The dry wsightr (60°C, 3 d) of LCS and HCS sediment 
plunier were 3.1 mg m l '  and 4.3 mg m l '  respealvely. The amount o f  organic material 
in both LCS and HCS war 60%. as determined by weight loss upen ignition in  a muffle 
furnace (450°C. I 2  h). 
4 2 3  Erpe~irnmrol opp1~1tu( 
A rhematic represmration of UKexprimsnral apparatus is depicted in Fig. 4.1. 
Flowing seawater fmm Logy Bay w coiieaed in a 20 I headn lank and supplied ID an 
crprimmtai w y  (46 i 37 x 13 m high)sonwhing ten individual plasric incubation 
chambsrs(13.0 x 5.0 x 3.8 Ern high). The rate o f  scavna intlow (IS5C) into the 
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exprimental m y  was main@ at 750 - 850 ml mid'. Algal c u l m  w pumped horn 
15 I carbays inmths exprimmlal m y  wing s pnirlaltis pump ( C o l c h e r  
Msstemex) a cs. 5.3 ml mW'. The algal csils were allowed to mix with seavrate~ in a 
LO cm lsnglh d 1.5 sm dia. tubing befm the n-ion flowed into one md ofUle 
expsrimalal m y  thmugb oms of six opninga in a PVC manifold. Aenmts were placed 
inthc foursomen of expnimcntal m y  to mainlain a homageneous algal swpnrim. 
Algal con~ua t i on r  within the tmy w m  15 - 18 x I@ cells ml-' throughout the 
cxpcriment. A preliminary lcn of the system with algal cells but no animals present 
confirmed homogeneity: random =water samples horn Ule expsrimsnlal my showed 
similar concentrations of algae (n = 10. p = 0.447). 
The ten incubation chambem wers ananged in rwa mwr. the -wend ofcaeh 
chamber ficingthc inflow and raised at 35' to faeilitlu mllcstion of mwsel biodepositr. 
Muusis were %rubbed s l m  of epibionb and placed individually in the shsmben with 
the venml ride upwards and the exhalant liphan dimted dowwsrd. Aflcr dclivny of 
the rcdimmt sluny, the ineubatlm c h m b m  were covcmd wiU1 a 500 r m  mesh xreen to 
prevent 10s of biodepopiu. 
4 2.4 &liw?y of redimntpu~e and ndoliecrion ofbiodpposirs 
Muuels were placed in theexpshmlai chambers for 3 h to allow cmbyssment 
and ta establish steadysfate f&g. Whm the shell valves were gaping widely, the 
wdimmt rluny w u d e l i v d  d i i y  in0 the inhalant siphon wings. micmpipeoe. This 
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methd of dirrst delivery was s h o w  forouo reasons(1) to enswe csch mussel received 
similar consenhationnof the dimatlagellate cyst - bead slwry initially. (2) to provide 
sufficient cysts, became the limited volume of  cmsetlnated $edimt was insdsquatc for 
delivery in  r-nion in either a aatic or flow-thmugh appamms. Ssdimmt was slowly 
delivered by hand, taking care to avoid m t w t  with the margin ofthe inhalant canal. 
Seven 200 u l  aliqunr of vdiment tor each d live animals required 35 minuter. 
~ppmx~matcly one minute for each delivery. Rates faster than 200 p l  mid '  disturbed the 
flow into lhe inhalant riphan, oflen resulting in  its closure. l l c  mussels in  the row of  
insubation ehambcn nearthe inflaw received LCS P prevent wntaminatlon by HCS. 
A i l e  the m u r v l ~  in the mw behind rimulmeawly received HCS. 
Immediately prior to sediment delivery, all bideposits (faeces and preudofaeces) 
were collected qarately far each animal with a largehare micropipme and placed in 
glarr vials (7 mi), each wdaining 1.5 m l  FSW. Bideporitr werothen wllectedevery 45 
min for the t int 4.5 h. Subsequent lsmpln were taken at 6.9,12,16.20, and 24 h. 
Faeces are cxpelledthmugh the exhalant siphon, whereas pseudofaeces are rcjecfed 
through the inhalant riphm at Ule dona1 margin. h this d y ,  pseudofaeces were easily 
visually distinguished 60m faccq thereby facilitating their quantitative sepratian and 
-cry. A l l  ramplcrwrestored in the darka14'Cprior topmssssing 
Blodrparit samples were exmined intriplban as k r i b e d  in Section 2.24. The 
total numbers ofScr ipp i~ l lo~p.  cyrtr, A.findpme hypnazygota. cyst$ resembling A. 
arreny2ldIi. and beads were defnmined foreash sampkof f a c a  and pscudofaesu. The 
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mnfeidiii and brad. were determined for each -pie of faeces and pwudofsscss. The 
cafficientofvariation, estitinatcd by five replicate mmts  ofa single sample, was 8.2%. 
12s D m  analysis 
The relative pcccntage of cynr and beds egcrtcd in facccs andp%udofmer was 
calculated as a proponion of the initial consawtian. The gut retentmn times far A. 
osrcnfeidii cysts and plystyme beads ofthe m e  she were estimated for each 
individval muse1 and defmd as the time required for egestion o f W o  of Uls total 
number p a d  in faeces (Bayme el 01. 1987: Hawkinr er ol. 1990). It was nn prribls to 
estimate the gut retention times faSerippielia rp. cysts and 4.Jitndyeme hypnozygater 
as hey were not found in the faecal samples, 
4.3 Rnullr 
J.3. I Seiemw rejection of dino/logeIlloe ~ S I S  
Copiola amomts of loowly-aggregated +faeon wcm p m d d  wiUlin 3 
minuter of Ulc initial deliwry of the dinabgellcde cyst and bead sediment sluny into the 
inhalant siphon of the mussel. Pseudofaeces pmdwtion eared an" 2.25 h. 
Examination ofthe mntmu ofthis material d e d t h a t a  Lvgc pmponiw of the initial 
particles dclivmd in both LCS and HCS (Serippielin rp. cysts,Al~~~?nd~imfidy~m~ 
hyp~lygOteS, cysts membling.4 mtenfildii, p iys tyrnc beads) were rejected in 
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puudofaesss (Fig.42). With the exception ofA.fin&me cyds in LCS. the meen 
pmem rejection ofpartislee ranged h m  53 - 89%. 
Dinoflagellate systr and beads were not cgesed forthe timi 1.5 h. Subreqwnt 
faecal rmpler comained dcrriNs. polmmne beads andA 03tenfeldiisys1~. No 
Smtppsiello q., orA.findyeNe cynr were cgened by the murseb. Lcrr than 20% ofthe 
initial amounts ofd. ostenfeldiicyols and paiyrtyrene beds were recovered in f a d  
material. 
The total nwnbnr ofpaniclrr in biodcporib (both pneudofaoccs and faeces) 
accounted for bnwm 64 and 93% ofthr initial panicle composition of LCS and HCS. 
r3 2 Eximatr ofart rennrion rime 
Pbu ofthc percentages ofA. orlenfildii ccystsinmwl far- relative to Ule 
total n v m k  cgssted revealed peaks at wo ramplingpricdr (Fig. 1.3). The fin1 peak d 
e&on ocsuned at 3 h in h e r  h m  both p o p s  afm-Is. the second 816 and 9 h 
for L& mated murxls and at 6 h for HCS mated mussels. 
P& ofegmion wen also recorded for relative pexmtages ofpolyswrenc beads 
in mussel fasssr, although these were w t  marked as in A, ostcnfeidiisym (Fig. 4.4). 
The firrtpeak accltmdat 3.75 h in faeces Emm all musols. The second peaks were not 
clearly d e W  partially due lo data variabiliw. Follauingthe f i s t  pea*, egertion of 
beads was gradual in faeces born LCS contaminstcd mursels. The second peakofbead 
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Sa@psiello sp. A.Ji&eme A. osunpldii mlyswene beads 
Fig. 4.2: Mempcrccnt.gss o fd iw8nga~  cyst s ~ c k s  and b d s  in 
rmascl biadcpasit4 dative to the initial -on delivered (n = 5). 
A - L o w c m m & a t h ~ B = H i g b ~ t n t i m m b m t  
Brrn rqemd the atandsrd cnor of th. man. 

Fit. 4.3: M- nemniama of d v e  A. ostenlildit cysts egestcd in 24 h, . . .  
Z t i v e  to h e  A numbn in Augne~ (n 5) .  
A = Low concentr#im sediment; B = High urncmmhon ssdimcm 
E m  bars represent b e  ntaodard m of Ihe m. 
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egcnion from HCS mated mussels a c m d  at 6 h. l l ~  k t  pcak probably cornsponds 
1s cgntion of intestinal h e r .  tk hcmndta the cgution of glandub faear. 
Poly~- beads were epsted owra longer period oftime Ulan dinat%pllate 
cysts membiiig A. osrenfe/dii. The eaimated gut retention time ofthc cynts, cakulated 
u the parsag of9ffh ofthe total amount egcsud uas bnwm 6 and 9 h. By 9 h. 93 - 
lW% ofthe syns had been pmsed in h e s  fmm murwlr. The estimated gut mention 
timc ofthe 40 r m  plystyrrne beads was between 12 and 16 h. Appmximately 94 - 98% 
of b e  beads parsed in faeces ofmussels had been sgsstcd by 16 h. 
1.4 Dirvraion 
4.4 I Pw-in&-e9tive releclion 
Preudofaescs contain material remove fmm nupension, but rejmed within the 
mntle cavity and not inwled. Above a herhold concmtmtian ofpanicvlate mann, an 
inetasing amount afmateriat 15Qincd by the gill in rejeETed u p d o f ~ e r r r .  In Ulir 
rtudy, bewm 53 and 89% afthe pniclcs were n jcaedss  p r e ~ f a ~ o s .  This may 
repsen1 r l m i o n  against the cyro ad b a h ,  or the result o f o v e d o d i g  the gills with 
sediment. The sediment r l w  ofdinoflapllats cysts and beads, delivered into the 
inhalant s i p h  in disc& pules of0.62 mg mhi' LCS wd 0.86 mg min-' HCS exceeded 
the m d s a p c i t y  ofthc gills. In cottditionr of high penisle co-uatioo and 
increased frqumsy offlogging ofthe gill, the h a i a u l  state aftbe gill has bern 
dnsribed by legemen (1976)- a'Elswing" rtatc, chmmerized by copiour mwur and 
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mncrponding prcudofieces pmdustion. M w s l s  reject a p t c r  pmponion of filtered 
materid as pseudafaescr with increased xston concenmtian (Foster-Smith 1975: 
Widdam el oi. 1979: Bayne et oi 1993). Bayne rr 01. (1993) rspofi 40% rejsrtion of 
filtered material a &on conFentmtions of 6 - 0 g 1'. Below a Uverhold for feeding 
selectivity, mus%ls l o x  their ability to seleeively filterouf phytoplankton from mixed 
pmislc aucmblagcs (Newell el 01. 1989). 
Pre-ingestive cejrnion ofpaniclw as pseudofa- may be affected bypsnrslc 
size. shape. eleevisnl charge and chemical sue swh as algal Estocrincs (Newell & Jordan 
1983; Nnwll er oi. 198% Ward & Targen 198% Kmp el oi 1990). Selection can occur 
bcoueen different algal rpsier (Shumway a ai 198Sb). and behueen algal cells and 
inorganis @ides ( K i h e  el a!. 1980; K i m b  & MShlenberg 1981; Newell& Jordan 
1983). In &is study. with the exception of A.fundyeme hypnozygotcs in bw 
concentration. cysts ofSoippieiia sp.. A. fundyeme and putative A. osrenfiidri were 
rejected as pxudofaeces in rimilarpmporrim as polyr lym~ W r .  Demnsmmtion 
ofA.fir&~e cysts m LCS was v w  Imv(l0 cym mi-') ~ c o m ~ ~ o o t o  &r 
panislcs d n g  it difficult U, dctM a signal. Under the m d i t i n u  in this mdy, the 
mussel gill did not differmthte betwcn, potenIkllytoxic dinoflagcflatc cyru M. 
findyemesnd.4. arlenfddi~i, mnon-clc Seripp~teilo sp. cysts md ply$tyrsns beads of 
similar sire and shape. 
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L C  Posr-inresriw seleman 
In mixed sell nuapension, murvls an capable ofdiffersntial pmcnring of 
rpccifis algae within ths gut, porsibb as s result ofdifferent mutes of pasrage thmugh 
the digestive syncm. When fwd is abundant, some oftbc ingested material can bt 
tranrpolted through ths gut undiprted by-pauing Ihe digestive gland (Thomp~on& 
Bayne 1972)and voided as intedlul faeces (van Weel 1961). Following lnrimilaian of 
dipsed material in the digestive glnnd. the remaining unassimilated maner is voided as 
glandular faeces (Thompson & Bayne 1972, 1974). 
The high pmponion of both dinoflqcllate cysts and beads recovered in 
biodsporitr suggcns that hers panisicr arc ncktively indigertibk. The wall of the 
AIe.rnndriz,m cyst may contain a pmpollmin-like polymer (Andsrsm 81 Wall 1978) 
which is rrfmactov. Bricelj er 01. (1984) repotthat algal cells containing rpmpilenin 
bypars the dipnive gland and are eliminated fanethan more digertlble species. 
There war no egertion of either Scrlppstello sp. cysts or A.fundyewe 
hypnozygoter. The abmce ef thncsdls  in thc faeces may bedue t o ( 1 ) d e ~ t i ~ ~  
rejestion dur ingpnincdon 01 (2) digenion and utiIistion ofthe e l l .  Scr~ppsi~llo rp. 
hypnmygotes and putative A, ostenfiidii cyns were re jded ss pudofaesss in similar 
proportions, the mmaining pm&mnioos ofcysts presumably Sing ingested. Hawever. 
only A. m I ~ $ ~ I d i i  qsu were egeld, together with* polysfyrroc beads. 
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<A3 GU1 reanlion !$me3 
Although the capacity ofm-1s to produce both intentid and glandular faeces 
Itas bem mopnind in the litenme, the wo palu whish often result have not k e n  
reported in gut retentiantime studies. in whichelnvcs an nonnaily fittedto the data. 
Figure 3b in Bayrvcaoi. (1987)clsarly rhowr two peaks at2 h and 5 h in the ~elative 
astivily of "C. Funhe-, Figure2 in  h w b r  Nol. (1990) show two peak, the fim 
at about i h. the resond st about 3 h. In  the present study, Figwes 4.3 and1.4 
demonmate pe&r ofparticle egeslica in imestinal and glandular faeces. Egurtian of  
eym triercmblingl. mtenfi1diipal;ed in i n t n t i n~ l  faner st 3 hand in  glmduiwfaeces at 
about 6 h. Polyrtyrsne beadr in intestinal faeces were mon sonee~uated at 3.75 hand in  
alandular faeces at about 6 h. Although both A. orrenfeldiicyrtr and beadr wne cgntsd 
intact ln glandular faeces and wne m t  z s r i m i l a ,  
i t  is possible that some cells may haw k e n  digested. 
Polystyrene beads vme egested over a longer p i a d  of time thanA mrenfeldiil 
cym. The cs-ed gut retention time forthe dinoflagcll~te cysts WBJ 9 h, compared 
with 16 h for the b&. Gut mention timcr am highly variabls. Gut mention timer of 
adult mussels. determined with do-labeiled f w d  range fmm about 2 m 13 h (Bayme er 
01 1987, 1989: H a w h  er ol. 1990). Mean rdeotian times ofbovine a d  blmd sells in 
mwels  range bmvem 2.4 and 8.3 h (Bayne crol 1984). The gutrrtcotiotion timeof 
dimaoapellate cysts has ~ o t k e n  ~ o u s l y  dctmnincd, although Scamttat 01. (1993) 
proposed 12 h minimum for purgiog.4. tomareme cysts. 
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Ths paiynyrrnc h d s  w d  inthis study were similar in size and shape ID the 
putative A. orrenfddii cysts. Both panicles were rejected in rimilarpmpntionr in 
pseudofa- md f s m .  However, thedinotbgellale cysts gested mcmq id l y  
than the beads. Thc mrhaninms effecting ~ ~ l e n i v e  rejestion nfisr ingestion are pmrly 
undentmd. slrhough ifthe unidentified cysts are Meed A. orndeldii, exudates (porribly 
PSP toxins) may ka War. Although direct mearuIpmryS ofthespsifie toxicity ofA. 
orrenfiidii cultured iwlaten suggest there is s low risk o f  PSP associated with this species 
(Hnnrcn s 01. 1992). Hanren (1989) found that exudates ofthir algal rpeini in  culture 
reverwd ciliary movements in  the tintimid ciliate F1~II~ehrenberg11, ao well ar 
welling and cell lyrir. Therefom, i t  is important that Le syol resembling A mrenfoldii 
be identified and the relative toxiciticr of b t h  the benthic rening slags and the motile 
vegetative stage be determined, as these could Dave seriolu implications foraqussrrlm 
apcrauonr in NoVs Dame Bay. Newfoundland. 
Surnrna~y and avenm for further investigation 
The research presented in t h i s h i s  examined the role muse11 may play in 
recirculating cynn d i n  anaquaculnve rite. the impact o f  prragc b u g h  the bivalve 
pI on the visbilify ofcystr, and the wrnt im time dthe cysts within the bivalve 
digestive ma. 
The dinoflsgellate cyst composition of faccal matslial horn mmninated m w l r  
in a closed aquaculnve site war comparsd with the eompaaition of  the underlying 
oediment. M w x l o  h m  the top and bonom of mwrsl socks were rimilarly contaminated 
with dinoflagcllste cyns .r rervrprnrion effects eanicd cysts bughomt Ihe rite. 
Scrippiello sp. cysts dominated the dimoflagellate cyn population d the hedimmt, 
however fewer cysts ofthis species were egeated in  faecal material. Cpt r  nrmbl ing A. 
mrentidiiwsre mom abundant in  murosl fm. The Ewnpprirm ofUKrrlaI;five 
dinoflagellate cyst composition ofthe sediment annlyxd with Ihe composition of  faecal 
material collected hom swpended mwael c u l m r  suggests A. mrenfeldii cysts are not 
digested in  the mmsel gui. 
To a m p e  prr- and pod-ingestive ~ e l m i m  in the hboratny, mussels were 
tmatedwith rcdimcncommniosted withcyst$ of  w r a l  dinoflagellate terpcsier 
(Swippiillo sp.. .4.-e, pwtiyc A. mtenjldlil). N m t o x i f  SertpruieiI~? rp. 
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h-zygokn and potentially toxic A osanfeldiicyru wne mjeaed as p*udofsecer in 
similar pmpanionn, the remainingsyar pmumably ingentod. ffavsun, m l y  A. 
ortenfeldii csystg were epaed in faeces. This nuggm there may not be digestion ofA 
mren>ldli hypoozygotr, in b e  bivalvs guf and digntion of Scripprdllo rp. cysts. 
Although this f i n d i i  is cons ism with the results of field cwtaminated munsels, i t  is not 
mequivccal evidence. 
The egsstion o f  A. osrenqkldii hypnu2yg~tes in Myrilur edulb faeces requires 
Fmher investigation in  th+ labontny. S d i e n t  mnwrinated wi+h diioflagcllate cysts 
should be delivcmi i n  mare dilure camnrrationr to p m m t  overloadingthe gill. 
Scrippsiella rp. cysts could be labrlled, if parsible, with a rwfase pnis le  or charge to 
nace the mute d ~ s a g e  thmugh Ule bivalve gW. Although Serippsirllo sp. and putative 
A. r*-ten>idiicysts are similar in sirs, shape and &nriIy, they are sppvmtly 
differentiated within the mmwl  digestive nact. 
The egertian of A. mrrnfildil hypnazy@tsr by M edulis in faeces pmvidsr a 
mechanism for the recycling o f  dinoflagellak cyar to the rcdimmt flmr. The estimated 
8% daily replau'ahmsnt rste ofthe banom wdiment A. osten>Idlt hypnorygorn by rscEsl 
psllet drposition fmm the ovnlying mussel cultw is a collsidenblc contribution to the 
mainmancs afA. onren>ldii cm populations. The volume and m i ca1  dirplacemcnt o f  
murpnded sediment under diffemn envimnmcntll mndinions quire study to pmvide a 
benex undemanding ofsontunination ofmus=ls in shallow q v a e u l m  rites and the 
101s muuclr may play in rrcirrulating d i iDf l lp l lan cystr. 
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Liaef.4. mdnrIBicyJts in m w e l  h e "  rrmrined viableaftupassagc lhmugh 
L s  bbvalve gut. The estimated gut retention time was 9 h. The Lisk-walled dinoflagellate 
cysts egerted in  faeses were of rimila. viability as cysts found in the sediment. Putative 
A, osrenfeldiicym were similar in appmnce to the &scription given by MasKmrie et 
d (1996), however identification of  vcgerative sells fmm U ~ c u  cysts war not pxsible 
and requires W e r  mdy. Cysu resembling A. orrm/rldii germinated in  abala 10 - 14 
days under the culturr candilionr described, compared wiL the 20 h gcminatiw time 
previously reporled (MacKenris a ol 19%), porsibly due to the d i f f e m  culture media. 
The egestion of  viable cysts from m-lr could have wriour implications for c a n t  
aquaculture practice. 7Re tmtpofiafconramimted bivalves ~wmgr i t e r  may rcrult in 
L c  tramfer af  viable cysts, capable of  geminating and reeding a potentially loxic 
dinoIlageliarc bloom in a previously uncontaminated am. 
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